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PREFACE
MAXIME GORKY

Russ�an l�terature, wh�ch for half a century has abounded �n happy
surpr�ses, has aga�n made man�fest �ts wonderful power of
�nnovat�on. A tramp, Max�me Gorky, lack�ng �n all systemat�c tra�n�ng,
has suddenly forced h�s way �nto �ts sacred doma�n, and brought
th�ther the fresh spontane�ty of h�s thoughts and character. Noth�ng



as �nd�v�dual or as new has been produced s�nce the f�rst novels of
Tolstoy. H�s work owes noth�ng to �ts predecessors; �t stands apart
and alone. It, therefore, obta�ns more than an art�st�c success, �t
causes a real revolut�on.

Gorky was born of humble people, at N�zhn�-Novgorod, �n 1868 or
1869,—he does not know wh�ch—and was early left an orphan. He
was apprent�ced to a shoemaker, but ran away, a sedentary l�fe not
be�ng to h�s taste. He left an engraver's �n the same manner, and
then went to work w�th a pa�nter of �kon�, or holy p�ctures. He �s next
found to be a cook's boy, then an ass�stant to a gardener. He tr�ed
l�fe �n these d�verse ways, and not one of them pleased h�m. Unt�l h�s
f�fteenth year, he had only had the t�me to learn to read a l�ttle; h�s
grandfather taught h�m to read a prayer-book �n the old Slav d�alect.
He reta�ned from h�s f�rst stud�es only a d�staste for anyth�ng pr�nted
unt�l the t�me when, cook's boy on board a steam-boat, he was
�n�t�ated by the ch�ef cook �nto more attract�ve read�ng matter. Gogol,
Glebe Ouspensk�, Dumas pere were revelat�ons to h�m. H�s
�mag�nat�on took f�re; he was se�zed w�th a "f�erce des�re" for
�nstruct�on. He set out for Kazan, "as though a poor ch�ld could
rece�ve �nstruct�on gratu�tously," but he soon perce�ved that "�t was
contrary to custom." D�scouraged, he became a baker's boy w�th the
wages of three rubles (about $1.50) a month. In the m�dst of worse
fat�gue and ruder pr�vat�ons, he always recalls the bakery of Kazan
w�th pecul�ar b�tterness; later, �n h�s story, "Twenty-S�x and One," he
ut�l�zed th�s pa�nful remembrance: "There were twenty-s�x of us—
twenty-s�x l�v�ng mach�nes, locked up �n a damp cellar, where we
patted dough from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, mak�ng b�scu�ts and cakes. The
w�ndows of our cellar looked out �nto a d�tch, wh�ch was covered w�th
br�cks grown green from dampness, the w�ndow frames were
obstructed from the outs�de by a dense �ron nett�ng, and the l�ght of



the sun could not peep �n through the panes, wh�ch were covered
w�th flour dust. . . ."

Gorky dreamed of the free a�r. He abandoned the bakery. Always
read�ng, study�ng fever�shly, dr�nk�ng w�th vagrants, expend�ng h�s
strength �n every poss�ble manner, he �s one day at work �n a saw-
m�ll, another, 'longshoreman on the quays. . . . In 1888, se�zed w�th
despa�r, he attempted to k�ll h�mself. "I was," sa�d he, "as �ll as I could
be, and I cont�nued to l�ve to sell apples. . . ." He afterward became a
gate-keeper and later reta�led kvass �n the streets. A happy chance
brought h�m to the not�ce of a lawyer, who �nterested h�mself �n h�m,
d�rected h�s read�ng and organ�zed h�s �nstruct�on. But h�s restless
d�spos�t�on drew h�m back to h�s wander�ng l�fe; he traveled over
Russ�a �n every d�rect�on and tr�ed h�s hand at every trade, �nclud�ng,
henceforth, that of man of letters.

He began by wr�t�ng a short story, "Makar Tchoudra," wh�ch was
publ�shed by a prov�nc�al newspaper. It �s a rather �nterest�ng work,
but �ts �nterest l�es more, frankly speak�ng, �n what �t prom�ses than �n
what �t actually g�ves. The subject �s rather too suggest�ve of certa�n
p�eces of f�ct�on dear to the romant�c school.

Gorky's appearance �n the world of l�terature dates from 1893. He
had at th�s t�me, the acqua�ntance of the wr�ter Korolenko, and,
thanks to h�m, soon publ�shed "Tchelkache," wh�ch met w�th a
resound�ng success. Gorky henceforth rejects all trad�t�onal
methods, and free and untrammeled devotes h�mself to frankly and
d�rectly �nterpret�ng l�fe as he sees �t. As he has, so far, l�ved only �n
the soc�ety of tramps, h�mself a tramp, and one of the most
refractory, �t has been reserved for h�m to wr�te the poem of
vagrancy.



H�s preference �s for the short story. In seven years, he has wr�tten
th�rty, conta�ned �n three volumes, wh�ch �n the�r express�ve brev�ty
somet�mes recall Maupassant.

The plot �s of the s�mplest. Somet�mes, there are only two
personages: an old beggar and h�s grandson, two workmen, a tramp
and a Jew, a baker's boy and h�s ass�stant, two compan�ons �n
m�sery.

The �nterest of these stor�es does not l�e �n the unravel�ng of an
�ntr�cate plot. They are rather fragments of l�fe, b�ts of b�ography
cover�ng some part�cular per�od, w�thout reach�ng the l�m�ts of a real
drama. And these are no more art�f�c�ally comb�ned than are the
events of real l�fe.

Everyth�ng that he relates, Gorky has seen. Every landscape that
he descr�bes has been seen by h�m �n the course of h�s adventurous
ex�stence. Each deta�l of th�s scenery �s fraught for h�m w�th some
remembrance of d�stress or suffer�ng. Th�s vagrant l�fe has been h�s
own. These tramps have been h�s compan�ons, he has loved or
hated them. Therefore h�s work �s al�ve w�th what he has almost
unconsc�ously put �n of h�mself. At the same t�me, he knows how to
separate h�mself from h�s work; the characters �ntroduced l�ve the�r
own l�ves, �ndependent of h�s, hav�ng the�r own characters and the�r
own �nd�v�dual way of react�ng aga�nst the common m�sery. No wr�ter
has to a greater degree the g�ft of object�v�ty, wh�le at the same t�me
freely �ntroduc�ng h�mself �nto h�s work.

Therefore, h�s tramps are str�k�ngly truthful. He does not �deal�se
them; the sympathy that the�r strength, courage, and �ndependence
�nsp�re �n h�m does not bl�nd h�m. He conceals ne�ther the�r faults,
v�ces, drunkenness nor boastfulness. He �s w�thout �ndulgence for



them, and judges them d�scr�m�nat�ngly. He pa�nts real�ty, but w�thout,
for all that, exaggerat�ng ugl�ness. He does not avo�d pa�nful or
coarse scenes; but �n the most cyn�cal passages he does not revolt
because �t �s felt that he only des�res to be truthful, and not to exc�te
the emot�ons by cheap means. He s�mply po�nts out that th�ngs are
as they are, that there �s noth�ng to be done about �t, that they
depend upon �mmutable laws. Accord�ngly all those sad, even
horr�ble spectacles are accepted as l�fe �tself. To Gorky, the
spectacle presented by these characters �s only natural: he has seen
them shaken by pass�on as the waves by the w�nd, and a sm�le pass
over the�r souls l�ke the sun p�erc�ng the clouds. He �s, �n the true
acceptat�on of the term, a real�st.

The �ntroduct�on of tramps �n l�terature �s the great �nnovat�on of
Gorky. The Russ�an wr�ters f�rst �nterested themselves �n the
cult�vated classes of soc�ety; then they went as far as the mouj�k.
The "l�terature of the mouj�k," assumed a soc�al �mportance. It had a
pol�t�cal �nfluence and was not fore�gn to the abol�t�on of serfdom.

In the story "Malva," Gorky offers us two character�st�c types of
peasants who become tramps by �nsens�ble degrees; almost w�thout
suspect�ng �t, through the force of c�rcumstances. One of them �s
Vass�l�. When he left the v�llage, he fully �ntended to return. He went
away to earn a l�ttle money for h�s w�fe and ch�ldren. He found
employment �n a f�shery. L�fe was easy and joyous. For a wh�le he
sent small sums of money home, but gradually the v�llage and the
old l�fe faded away and became less and less real. He ceased to
th�nk of them. H�s son Iakov came to seek h�m and to procure work
for h�mself for a season. He had the true soul of a peasant.



Later he falls, l�ke the others, under the spell of th�s easy, free l�fe,
and one feels that Iakov w�ll never more return to the v�llage.

In Gorky's eyes, h�s work �s ta�nted by a cap�tal v�ce. It �s unsu�ted
to produc�ng the joy that qu�ckens. Human�ty has forgotten joy; what
has he done beyond p�ty�ng or rally�ng suffer�ng? . . . These
reflect�ons haunt h�m, and th�s doubt of h�s benef�cent eff�cacy
�mparts extreme sadness to h�s gen�us.

IVAN STRANNIK.
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Twenty-S�x and One

BY MAXIME GORKY

There were twenty-s�x of us—twenty-s�x l�v�ng mach�nes, locked
up �n a damp cellar, where we patted dough from morn�ng t�ll n�ght,
mak�ng b�scu�ts and cakes. The w�ndows of our cellar looked out �nto
a d�tch, wh�ch was covered w�th br�cks grown green from dampness,
the w�ndow frames were obstructed from the outs�de by a dense �ron
nett�ng, and the l�ght of the sun could not peep �n through the panes,
wh�ch were covered w�th flour-dust. Our propr�etor stopped up our
w�ndows w�th �ron that we m�ght not g�ve h�s bread to the poor or to
those of our compan�ons who, be�ng out of work, were starv�ng; our



propr�etor called us cheats and gave us for our d�nner ta�nted
garbage �nstead of meat.

It was st�fl�ng and narrow �n our box of stone under the low, heavy
ce�l�ng, covered w�th smoke-black and sp�der-webs. It was close and
d�sgust�ng w�th�n the th�ck walls, wh�ch were spattered w�th sta�ns of
mud and must�ness. . . . We rose at f�ve o'clock �n the morn�ng,
w�thout hav�ng had enough sleep, and, dull and �nd�fferent, we
seated ourselves by the table at s�x to make b�scu�ts out of the
dough, wh�ch had been prepared for us by our compan�ons wh�le we
were asleep. And all day long, from morn�ng t�ll ten o'clock at n�ght,
some of us sat by the table roll�ng out the elast�c dough w�th our
hands, and shak�ng ourselves that we m�ght not grow st�ff, wh�le the
others kneaded the dough w�th water. And the bo�l�ng water �n the
kettle, where the cracknels were be�ng bo�led, was purr�ng sadly and
thoughtfully all day long; the baker's shovel was scrap�ng qu�ckly and
angr�ly aga�nst the oven, throw�ng off on the hot br�cks the sl�ppery
p�eces of dough. On one s�de of the oven, wood was burn�ng from
morn�ng t�ll n�ght, and the red reflect�on of the flame was trembl�ng
on the wall of the workshop as though �t were s�lently mock�ng us.
The huge oven looked l�ke the deformed head of a fa�ry-tale monster.
It looked as though �t thrust �tself out from underneath the floor,
opened �ts w�de mouth full of f�re, and breathed on us w�th heat and
stared at our endless work through the two black a�r-holes above the
forehead. These two cav�t�es were l�ke eyes—p�t�less and �mpass�ble
eyes of a monster: they stared at us w�th the same dark gaze, as
though they had grown t�red of look�ng at slaves, and expect�ng
noth�ng human from them, desp�sed them w�th the cold contempt of
w�sdom. Day �n and day out, am�d flour-dust and mud and th�ck, bad-
odored suffocat�ng heat, we rolled out the dough and made b�scu�ts,
wett�ng them w�th our sweat, and we hated our work w�th keen



hatred; we never ate the b�scu�t that came out of our hands,
preferr�ng black bread to the cracknels. S�tt�ng by a long table, one
oppos�te the other—n�ne oppos�te n�ne—we mechan�cally moved our
hands, and f�ngers dur�ng the long hours, and became so
accustomed to our work that we no longer ever followed the mot�ons
of our hands. And we had grown so t�red of look�ng at one another
that each of us knew all the wr�nkles on the faces of the others. We
had noth�ng to talk about, we were used to th�s and were s�lent all
the t�me, unless abus�ng one another—for there �s always someth�ng
for wh�ch to abuse a man, espec�ally a compan�on. But we even
abused one another very seldom. Of what can a man be gu�lty when
he �s half dead, when he �s l�ke a statue, when all h�s feel�ngs are
crushed under the we�ght of to�l? But s�lence �s terr�ble and pa�nful
only to those who have sa�d all and have noth�ng more to speak of;
but to those who never had anyth�ng to say—to them s�lence �s
s�mple and easy. . . . Somet�mes we sang, and our song began thus:
Dur�ng work some one would suddenly heave a s�gh, l�ke that of a
t�red horse, and would softly start one of those drawl�ng songs,
whose touch�ngly caress�ng tune always g�ves ease to the troubled
soul of the s�nger. One of us sang, and at f�rst we l�stened �n s�lence
to h�s lonely song, wh�ch was drowned and deafened underneath the
heavy ce�l�ng of the cellar, l�ke the small f�re of a wood-p�le �n the
steppe on a damp autumn n�ght, when the gray sky �s hang�ng over
the earth l�ke a leaden roof. Then another jo�ned the s�nger, and now,
two vo�ces soar softly and mournfully over the suffocat�ng heat of our
narrow d�tch. And suddenly a few more vo�ces take up the song—
and the song bubbles up l�ke a wave, grow�ng stronger, louder, as
though mov�ng asunder the damp, heavy walls of our stony pr�son.

All the twenty-s�x s�ng; loud vo�ces, s�ng�ng �n un�son, f�ll the
workshop; the song has no room there; �t str�kes aga�nst the stones



of the walls, �t moans and weeps and rean�mates the heart by a soft
t�ckl�ng pa�n, �rr�tat�ng old wounds and rous�ng sorrow.

The s�ngers breathe deeply and heav�ly; some one unexpectedly
leaves off h�s song and l�stens for a long t�me to the s�ng�ng of h�s
compan�ons, and aga�n h�s vo�ce jo�ns the general wave. Another
mournfully excla�ms, Eh! s�ngs, h�s eyes closed, and �t may be that
the w�de, heavy wave of sound appears to h�m l�ke a road lead�ng
somewhere far away, l�ke a w�de road, l�ghted by the br�ll�ant sun,
and he sees h�mself walk�ng there. . . .

The flame �s constantly trembl�ng �n the oven, the baker's shovel �s
scrap�ng aga�nst the br�ck, the water �n the kettle �s purr�ng, and the
reflect�on of the f�re �s trembl�ng on the wall, laugh�ng �n s�lence. . . .
And we s�ng away, w�th some one else's words, our dull sorrow, the
heavy gr�ef of l�v�ng men, robbed of sunsh�ne, the gr�ef of slaves.
Thus we l�ved, twenty-s�x of us, �n the cellar of a b�g stony house,
and �t was hard for us to l�ve as though all the three stor�es of the
house had been bu�lt upon our shoulders.

But bes�des the songs, we had one other good th�ng, someth�ng
we all loved and wh�ch, perhaps, came to us �nstead of the sun. The
second story of our house was occup�ed by an embro�dery shop, and
there, among many g�rl workers, l�ved the s�xteen year old chamber-
ma�d, Tanya. Every morn�ng her l�ttle, p�nk face, w�th blue, cheerful
eyes, leaned aga�nst the pane of the l�ttle w�ndow �n our hallway
door, and her r�ng�ng, k�nd vo�ce cr�ed to us: "L�ttle pr�soners! G�ve
me b�scu�ts!"

We all turned around at th�s fam�l�ar, clear sound and joyously,
k�nd-heartedly looked at the pure ma�den face as �t sm�led to us
del�ghtfully. We were accustomed and pleased to see her nose



flattened aga�nst the w�ndow-pane, and the small, wh�te teeth that
flashed from under her p�nk l�ps, wh�ch were open w�th a sm�le. We
rush to open the door for her, push�ng one another; she enters,
cheerful and am�able, and hold�ng out her apron. She stands before
us, lean�ng her head somewhat on one s�de and sm�les all the t�me.
A th�ck, long bra�d of chestnut ha�r, fall�ng across her shoulder, l�es
on her breast. We, d�rty, dark, deformed men, look up at her from
below—the threshold was four steps h�gher than the floor—we look
at her, l�ft�ng our heads upwards, we w�sh her a good morn�ng. We
say to her some part�cular words, words we use for her alone.
Speak�ng to her our vo�ces are somehow softer, and our jokes
l�ghter. Everyth�ng �s d�fferent for her. The baker takes out a shovelful
of the brownest and reddest b�scu�ts and throws them cleverly �nto
Tanya's apron.

"Look out that the boss doesn't see you!" we always warn her. She
laughs rogu�shly and cr�es to us cheerfully:

"Good-by, l�ttle pr�soners!" and she d�sappears qu�ckly, l�ke a l�ttle
mouse. That's all. But long after her departure we speak pleasantly
of her to one another. We say the very same th�ng we sa�d yesterday
and before, because she, as well as we and everyth�ng around us, �s
also the same as yesterday and before. It �s very hard and pa�nful for
one to l�ve, when noth�ng changes around h�m, and �f �t does not k�ll
h�s soul for good, the �mmob�l�ty of the surround�ngs becomes all the
more pa�nful the longer he l�ves. We always spoke of women �n such
a manner that at t�mes we were d�sgusted at our own rude and
shameless words, and th�s �s qu�te clear, for the women we had
known, perhaps, never deserved any better words. But of Tanya we
never spoke �ll. Not only d�d none of us ever dare to touch her w�th
h�s hand, she never even heard a free jest from us. It may be that



th�s was because she never stayed long w�th us; she flashed before
our eyes l�ke a star com�ng from the sky and then d�sappeared, or,
perhaps, because she was small and very beaut�ful, and all that �s
beaut�ful commands the respect even of rude people. And then,
though our hard labor had turned us �nto dull oxen, we nevertheless
rema�ned human be�ngs, and l�ke all human be�ngs, we could not l�ve
w�thout worsh�pp�ng someth�ng. We had nobody better than she, and
none, except her, pa�d any attent�on to us, the dwellers of the cellar;
no one, though tens of people l�ved �n the house. And f�nally—th�s �s
probably the ma�n reason—we all cons�dered her as someth�ng of
our own, as someth�ng that ex�sted only because of our b�scu�ts. We
cons�dered �t our duty to g�ve her hot b�scu�ts and th�s became our
da�ly offer�ng to the �dol, �t became almost a sacred custom wh�ch
bound us to her the more every day. As�de from the b�scu�ts, we
gave Tanya many adv�ces—to dress more warmly, not to run fast on
the sta�rcase, nor to carry heavy loads of wood. She l�stened to our
adv�ce w�th a sm�le, repl�ed to us w�th laughter and never obeyed us,
but we d�d not feel offended at th�s. All we needed was to show that
we cared for her. She often turned to us w�th var�ous requests. She
asked us, for �nstance, to open the heavy cellar door, to chop some
wood. We d�d whatever she wanted us to do w�th joy, and even w�th
some k�nd of pr�de.

But when one of us asked her to mend h�s only sh�rt, she decl�ned,
w�th a contemptuous sneer.

We laughed heart�ly at the queer fellow, and never aga�n asked
her for anyth�ng. We loved her; all �s sa�d �n th�s. A human be�ng
always wants to bestow h�s love upon some one, although he may
somet�me choke or slander h�m; he may po�son the l�fe of h�s
ne�ghbor w�th h�s love, because, lov�ng, he does not respect the



beloved. We had to love Tanya, for there was no one else we could
love.

At t�mes some one of us would suddenly beg�n to reason thus:

"And why do we make so much of the g�rl? What's �n her? Eh? We
have too much to do w�th her." We qu�ckly and rudely checked the
man who dared to say such words. We had to love someth�ng. We
found �t out and loved �t, and the someth�ng wh�ch the twenty-s�x of
us loved had to be �naccess�ble to each of us as our sanct�ty, and
any one com�ng out aga�nst us �n th�s matter was our enemy. We
loved, perhaps, not what was really good, but then we were twenty-
s�x, and therefore we always wanted the th�ng dear to us to be
sacred �n the eyes of others. Our love �s not less pa�nful than hatred.
And perhaps th�s �s why some haughty people cla�m that our hatred
�s more flatter�ng than our love. But why, then, don't they run from us,
�f that �s true?

As�de from the b�scu�t department our propr�etor had also a shop
for wh�te bread; �t was �n the same house, separated from our d�tch
by a wall; the bulochn�ks (wh�te-bread bakers), there were four of
them, kept aloof, cons�der�ng the�r work cleaner than ours, and
therefore cons�der�ng themselves better than we were; they never
came to our shop, laughed at us whenever they met us �n the yard;
nor d�d we go to them. The propr�etor had forb�dden th�s for fear lest
we m�ght steal loaves of wh�te bread. We d�d not l�ke the bulochn�ks,
because we env�ed them. The�r work was eas�er than ours, they
were better pa�d, they were g�ven better meals, the�rs was a
spac�ous, l�ght workshop, and they were all so clean and healthy—
repuls�ve to us; wh�le we were all yellow, and gray, and s�ckly. Dur�ng
hol�days and whenever they were free from work they put on n�ce



coats and creak�ng boots; two of them had harmon�cas, and they all
went to the c�ty park; wh�le we had on d�rty rags and burst shoes,
and the c�ty pol�ce d�d not adm�t us �nto the park—could we love the
bulochn�ks?

One day we learned that one of the�r bakers had taken to dr�nk,
that the propr�etor had d�scharged h�m and h�red another one �n h�s
place, and that the other one was a sold�er, wear�ng a sat�n vest and
a gold cha�n to h�s watch. We were cur�ous to see such a dandy, and
�n the hope of see�ng h�m we, now and aga�n, one by one, began to
run out �nto the yard.

But he came h�mself to our workshop. K�ck�ng the door open w�th
h�s foot, and leav�ng �t open, he stood on the threshold, and sm�l�ng,
sa�d to us:

"God help you! Hello, fellows!" The cold a�r, forc�ng �tself �n at the
door �n a th�ck, smoky cloud, was wh�rl�ng around h�s feet; he stood
on the threshold, look�ng down on us from above, and from under h�s
fa�r, curled moustache, b�g, yellow teeth were flash�ng. H�s wa�stcoat
was blue, embro�dered w�th flowers; �t was beam�ng, and the buttons
were of some red stones. And there was a cha�n too. He was
handsome, th�s sold�er, tall, strong, w�th red cheeks, and h�s b�g, l�ght
eyes looked good—k�nd and clear. On h�s head was a wh�te, st�ffly-
starched cap, and from under h�s clean apron peeped out sharp toes
of styl�sh, br�ghtly sh�n�ng boots.

Our baker respectfully requested h�m to close the door; he d�d �t
w�thout haste, and began to quest�on us about the propr�etor. V�e�ng
w�th one another, we told h�m that our "boss" was a rogue, a rascal,
a v�lla�n, a tyrant, everyth�ng that could and ought to be sa�d of our



propr�etor, but wh�ch cannot be repeated here. The sold�er l�stened,
st�rred h�s moustache and exam�ned us w�th a soft, l�ght look.

"And are there many g�rls here?" he asked, suddenly.

Some of us began to laugh respectfully, others made soft
gr�maces; some one expla�ned to the sold�er that there were n�ne
g�rls.

"Do you take advantage?" . . . asked the sold�er, w�nk�ng h�s eye.

Aga�n we burst out laugh�ng, not very loud, and w�th a confused
laughter. Many of us w�shed to appear before the sold�er just as
clever as he was, but not one was able to do �t. Some one
confessed, say�ng �n a low vo�ce:

"It �s not for us." . . .

"Yes, �t �s hard for you!" sa�d the sold�er w�th conf�dence,
exam�n�ng us f�xedly. "You haven't the bear�ng for �t . . . the f�gure—
you haven't the appearance, I mean! And a woman l�kes a good
appearance �n a man. To her �t must be perfect, everyth�ng perfect!
And then she respects strength. . . . A hand should be l�ke th�s!" The
sold�er pulled h�s r�ght hand out of h�s pocket. The sh�rt sleeve was
rolled up to h�s elbow. He showed h�s hand to us. . . . It was wh�te,
strong, covered w�th glossy, golden ha�r.

"A leg, a chest, �n everyth�ng there must be f�rmness. And then,
aga�n, the man must be dressed accord�ng to style. . . . As the
beauty of th�ngs requ�res �t. I, for �nstance, I am loved by women. I
don't call them, I don't lure them, they come to me of themselves."
He seated h�mself on a bag of flour and told us how the women



loved h�m and how he handled them boldly. Then he went away, and
when the door closed beh�nd h�m w�th a creak, we were s�lent for a
long t�me, th�nk�ng of h�m and of h�s stor�es. And then suddenly we
all began to speak, and �t became clear at once that he pleased
every one of us. Such a k�nd and pla�n fellow. He came, sat awh�le
and talked. Nobody came to us before, nobody ever spoke to us l�ke
th�s; so fr�endly. . . . And we all spoke of h�m and of h�s future
successes w�th the embro�dery g�rls, who e�ther passed us by,
clos�ng the�r l�ps �nsult�ngly, when they met us �n the yard, or went
stra�ght on as �f we had not been �n the�r way at all. And we always
adm�red them, meet�ng them �n the yard, or when they went past our
w�ndows—�n w�nter dressed �n some part�cular hats and �n fur coats,
�n summer �n hats w�th flowers, w�th colored parasols �n the�r hands.
But thereafter among ourselves, we spoke of these g�rls so that had
they heard �t, they would have gone mad for shame and �nsult.

"However, see that he doesn't spo�l Tanushka, too!" sa�d the baker,
suddenly, w�th anx�ety.

We all became s�lent, dumb-founded by these words. We had
somehow forgotten Tanya; �t looked as though the sold�er's mass�ve,
handsome f�gure prevented us from see�ng her. Then began a no�sy
d�spute. Some sa�d that Tanya would not subm�t herself to th�s,
others argued that she would not hold out aga�nst the sold�er; st�ll
others sa�d that they would break the sold�er's bones �n case he
should annoy Tanya, and f�nally all dec�ded to look after the sold�er
and Tanya, and to warn the g�rl to be on guard aga�nst h�m. . . . Th�s
put an end to the d�spute.

About a month went by. The sold�er baked wh�te bread, walked
around w�th the embro�dery g�rls, came qu�te often to our workshop,



but never told us of h�s success w�th the g�rls; he only tw�sted h�s
moustache and l�cked h�s l�ps w�th rel�sh.

Tanya came every morn�ng for the b�scu�ts and, as always, was
cheerful, am�able, k�nd to us. We attempted to start a conversat�on
w�th her about the sold�er, but she called h�m a "goggle-eyed calf,"
and other funny names, and th�s calmed us. We were proud of our
l�ttle g�rl, see�ng that the embro�dery g�rls were mak�ng love to the
sold�er. Tanya's relat�on toward h�m somehow upl�fted all of us, and
we, as �f gu�ded by her relat�on, began to regard the sold�er w�th
contempt. And we began to love Tanya st�ll more, and, meet her �n
the morn�ng more cheerfully and k�nd-heartedly.

But one day the sold�er came to us a l�ttle �ntox�cated, seated
h�mself and began to laugh, and when we asked h�m what he was
laugh�ng at he expla�ned: "Two had a f�ght on account of me. . . .
L�dka and Grushka. . . . How they d�sf�gured each other! Ha, ha! One
grabbed the other by the ha�r, and knocked her to the ground �n the
hallway, and sat on her. . . . Ha, ha, ha! They scratched each other's
faces. . . . It �s laughable! And why cannot women f�ght honestly?
Why do they scratch? Eh?"

He sat on the bench, strong and clean and jov�al; talk�ng and
laugh�ng all the t�me. We were s�lent. Somehow or other he seemed
repuls�ve to us th�s t�me.

"How lucky I am w�th women, Eh? It �s very funny! Just a w�nk and
I have them!"

H�s wh�te hands, covered w�th glossy ha�r, were l�fted and thrown
back to h�s knees w�th a loud no�se. And he stared at us w�th such a
pleasantly surpr�sed look, as though he really could not understand



why he was so lucky �n h�s affa�rs w�th women. H�s stout, red face
was rad�ant w�th happ�ness and self-sat�sfact�on, and he kept on
l�ck�ng h�s l�ps w�th rel�sh.

Our baker scraped the shovel f�rmly and angr�ly aga�nst the hearth
of the oven and suddenly sa�d, sarcast�cally:

"You need no great strength to fell l�ttle f�r-trees, but try to throw
down a p�ne." . . .

"That �s, do you refer to me?" asked the sold�er.

"To you. . . ."

"What �s �t?"

"Noth�ng. . . . Too late!"

"No, wa�t! What's the matter? Wh�ch p�ne?"

Our baker d�d not reply, qu�ckly work�ng w�th h�s shovel at the
oven. He would throw �nto the oven the b�scu�ts from the bo�l�ng
kettle, would take out the ready ones and throw them no�s�ly to the
floor, to the boys who put them on bast str�ngs. It looked as though
he had forgotten all about the sold�er and h�s conversat�on w�th h�m.
But suddenly the sold�er became very restless. He rose to h�s feet
and walk�ng up to the oven, r�sked str�k�ng h�s chest aga�nst the
handle of the shovel, wh�ch was convuls�vely trembl�ng �n the a�r.

"No, you tell me—who �s she? You have �nsulted me. . . . I? . . .
Not a s�ngle one can wrench herself from me, never! And you say to
me such offens�ve words." . . . And, �ndeed, he looked really
offended. Ev�dently there was noth�ng for wh�ch he m�ght respect



h�mself, except for h�s ab�l�ty to lead women astray; �t may be that
as�de from th�s ab�l�ty there was no l�fe �n h�m, and only th�s ab�l�ty
perm�tted h�m to feel h�mself a l�v�ng man.

There are people to whom the best and dearest th�ng �n l�fe �s
some k�nd of a d�sease of e�ther the body or the soul. They make
much of �t dur�ng all the�r l�ves and l�ve by �t only; suffer�ng from �t,
they are nour�shed by �t, they always compla�n of �t to others and
thus attract the attent�on of the�r ne�ghbors. By th�s they ga�n
people's compass�on for themselves, and as�de from th�s they have
noth�ng. Take away th�s d�sease from them, cure them, and they are
rendered most unfortunate, because they thus lose the�r sole means
of l�v�ng, they then become empty. Somet�mes a man's l�fe �s so poor
that he �s �nvoluntar�ly compelled to pr�ze h�s defect and l�ve by �t. It
may frankly be sa�d that people are often depraved out of mere
wear�ness. The sold�er felt �nsulted, and besett�ng our baker, roared:

"Tell me—who �s �t?"

"Shall I tell you?" the baker suddenly turned to h�m.

"Well?"

"Do you know Tanya?"

"Well?"

"Well, try." . . .

"I?"

"You!"



"Her? That's easy enough!"

"We'll see!"

"You'll see! Ha, ha!"

"She'll. . . ."

"A month's t�me!"

"What a boaster you are, sold�er!"

"Two weeks! I'll show you! Who �s �t? Tanya! Tfoo!" . . .

"Get away, I say."

"Get away, . . . you're bragg�ng!"

"Two weeks, that's all!"

Suddenly our baker became enraged, and he ra�sed the shovel
aga�nst the sold�er. The sold�er stepped back, surpr�sed, kept s�lent
for awh�le, and, say�ng om�nously, �n a low vo�ce: "Very well, then!"
he left us.

Dur�ng the d�spute we were all s�lent, �nterested �n the result. But
when the sold�er went out, a loud, an�mated talk and no�se was
started among us.

Some one cr�ed to the baker:

"You contr�ved a bad th�ng, Pavel!"

"Work!" repl�ed the baker, enraged.



We felt that the sold�er was touched to the qu�ck and that a danger
was threaten�ng Tanya. We felt th�s, and at the same t�me we were
se�zed w�th a burn�ng, pleasant cur�os�ty—what w�ll happen? W�ll she
res�st the sold�er? And almost all of us cr�ed out w�th conf�dence:

"Tanya? She w�ll res�st! You cannot take her w�th bare hands!"

We were very des�rous of test�ng the strength of our godl�ng; we
pers�stently proved to one another that our godl�ng was a strong
godl�ng, and that Tanya would come out the v�ctor �n th�s combat.
Then, f�nally, �t appeared to us that we d�d not provoke the sold�er
enough, that he m�ght forget about the d�spute, and that we ought to
�rr�tate h�s self-love the more. S�nce that day we began to l�ve a
part�cular, �ntensely nervous l�fe—a l�fe we had never l�ved before.
We argued w�th one another all day long, as �f we had grown w�ser.
We spoke more and better. It seemed to us that we were play�ng a
game w�th the dev�l, w�th Tanya as the stake on our s�de. And when
we had learned from the bulochn�ks that the sold�er began to court
"our Tanya," we felt so dreadfully good and were so absorbed �n our
cur�os�ty that we d�d not even not�ce that the propr�etor, ava�l�ng
h�mself of our exc�tement, added to our work fourteen poods (a pood
�s a we�ght of forty Russ�an pounds) of dough a day. We d�d not even
get t�red of work�ng. Tanya's name d�d not leave our l�ps all day long.
And each morn�ng we expected her w�th espec�al �mpat�ence.
Somet�mes we �mag�ned that she m�ght come to us—and that she
would be no longer the same Tanya, but another one.

However, we told her noth�ng about the d�spute. We asked her no
quest�ons and treated her as k�ndly as before. But someth�ng new
and fore�gn to our former feel�ngs for Tanya crept �n stealth�ly �nto our



relat�on toward her, and th�s new someth�ng was keen cur�os�ty,
sharp and cold l�ke a steel kn�fe.

"Fellows! T�me �s up to-day!" sa�d the baker one morn�ng,
commenc�ng to work.

We knew th�s well w�thout h�s call�ng our attent�on to �t, but we
gave a start, nevertheless.

"Watch her! . . . She'll come soon!" suggested the baker. Some
one excla�med regretfully: "What can we see?"

And aga�n a l�vely, no�sy d�spute ensued. To-day we were to learn
at last how far pure and �naccess�ble to f�lth was the urn where�n we
had placed all that was best �n us. Th�s morn�ng we felt for the f�rst
t�me that we were really play�ng a b�g game, that th�s test of our
godl�ng's pur�ty m�ght destroy our �dol. We had been told all these
days that the sold�er was follow�ng Tanya obst�nately, but for some
reason or other none of us asked how she treated h�m. And she kept
on com�ng to us regularly every morn�ng for b�scu�ts and was the
same as before. Th�s day, too, we soon heard her vo�ce:

"L�ttle pr�soners! I've come. . . ."

We hastened to let her �n, and when she entered we met her,
aga�nst our hab�t, �n s�lence. Star�ng at her f�xedly, we d�d not know
what to say to her, what to ask her; and as we stood before her we
formed a dark, s�lent crowd. She was ev�dently surpr�sed at our
unusual recept�on, and suddenly we not�ced that she turned pale,
became restless, began to bustle about and asked �n a chok�ng
vo�ce:



"Why are you . . . such?

"And you?" asked the baker sternly, w�thout tak�ng h�s eyes off the
g�rl.

"What's the matter w�th me?"

"Noth�ng. . . ."

"Well, qu�cker, g�ve me b�scu�ts. . . ."

She had never before hurr�ed us on. . . .

"There's plenty of t�me!" sa�d the baker, h�s eyes f�xed, on her face.

Then she suddenly turned around and d�sappeared beh�nd the
door.

The baker took up h�s shovel and sa�d calmly, turn�ng towards the
oven:

"It �s done, �t seems! . . . The sold�er! . . . Rascal! . . .
Scoundrel!" . . .

L�ke a herd of sheep, push�ng one another, we walked back to the
table, seated ourselves �n s�lence and began to work slowly. Soon
some one sa�d:

"And perhaps not yet." . . .

"Go on! Talk about �t!" cr�ed the baker.

We all knew that he was a clever man, cleverer than any of us,
and we understood by h�s words that he was f�rmly conv�nced of the



sold�er's v�ctory. . . . We were sad and uneasy. At twelve o'clock,
dur�ng the d�nner hour, the sold�er came. He was, as usual, clean
and smart, and, as usual, looked stra�ght �nto our eyes. We felt
awkward to look at h�m.

"Well, honorable gentlemen, �f you w�sh, I can show you a sold�er's
boldness," . . . sa�d he, sm�l�ng proudly. "You go out �nto the hallway
and look through the clefts. . . . Understand?"

We went out and, fall�ng on one another, we stuck to the cleft, �n
the wooden walls of the hallway, lead�ng to the yard. We d�d not
have to wa�t long. . . . . . . . Soon Tanya passed w�th a qu�ck pace,
sk�pp�ng over the plashes of melted snow and mud. Her face looked
troubled. She d�sappeared beh�nd the cellar door. Then the sold�er
went there slowly and wh�stl�ng. H�s hands were thrust �nto h�s
pockets, and h�s moustache was st�rr�ng.

A ra�n was fall�ng, and we saw the drops fall �nto plashes, and the
plashes were wr�nkl�ng under the�r blows. It was a damp, gray day—
a very dreary day. The snow st�ll lay on the roofs, wh�le on the
ground, here and there, were dark spots of mud. And the snow on
the roofs, too, was covered w�th a brown�sh, muddy coat�ng. The ra�n
tr�ckled slowly, produc�ng a mournful sound. We felt cold and
d�sagreeable.

The sold�er came f�rst out of the cellar; he crossed the yard slowly,
St�rr�ng h�s moustache, h�s hands �n h�s pockets—the same as
always.

Then Tanya came out. Her eyes . . . her eyes were rad�ant w�th joy
and happ�ness, and her l�ps were sm�l�ng. And she walked as though
�n sleep, stagger�ng, w�th uncerta�n steps. We could not stand th�s



calmly. We all rushed toward the door, jumped out �nto the yard, and
began to h�ss and bawl at her angr�ly and w�ldly. On not�c�ng us she
trembled and stopped short as �f petr�f�ed �n the mud under her feet.
We surrounded her and mal�gnantly abused her �n the most obscene
language. We told her shameless th�ngs.

We d�d th�s not loud but slowly, see�ng that she could not get away,
that she was surrounded by us and we could mock her as much as
we pleased. I don't know why, but we d�d not beat her. She stood
among us, turn�ng her head one way and another, l�sten�ng to our
abuses. And we kept on throw�ng at her more of the m�re and po�son
of our words.

The color left her face. Her blue eyes, so happy a moment ago,
opened w�de, her breast breathed heav�ly and her l�ps were
trembl�ng.

And we, surround�ng her, avenged ourselves upon her, for she had
robbed us. She had belonged to us, we had spent on her all that was
best �n us, though that best was the crusts of beggars, but we were
twenty-s�x, wh�le she was one, and therefore there was no suffer�ng
pa�nful enough to pun�sh her for her cr�me! How we abused her! She
was s�lent, looked at us w�ld-eyed, and trembl�ng �n every l�mb. We
were laugh�ng, roar�ng, growl�ng. Some more people ran up to us.
Some one of us pulled Tanya by the sleeve of her wa�st. . . .

Suddenly her eyes began to flash; slowly she l�fted her hands to
her head, and, adjust�ng her ha�r, sa�d loudly, but calmly, look�ng
stra�ght �nto our eyes:

"M�serable pr�soners!"



And she came d�rectly toward us, she walked, too, as though we
were not �n front of her, as though we were not �n her way. Therefore
none of us were �n her way, and com�ng out of our c�rcle, w�thout
turn�ng to us, she sa�d aloud, and w�th �ndescr�bable contempt:

"Rascals! . . . Rabble!" . . .

Then she went away.

We rema�ned stand�ng �n the centre of the yard, �n the mud, under
the ra�n and the gray, sunless sky. . . .

Then we all went back s�lently to our damp, stony d�tch. As before,
the sun never peeped �n through our w�ndows, and Tanya never
came there aga�n! . . . .

Tchelkache

The sky �s clouded by the dark smoke r�s�ng from the harbor. The
ardent sun gazes at the green sea through a th�n ve�l. It �s unable to
see �ts reflect�on �n the water so ag�tated �s the latter by the oars, the
steamer screws and the sharp keels of the Turk�sh feluccas, or sa�l
boats, that plough the narrow harbor �n every d�rect�on. The waves
�mpr�soned by stone walls, crushed under the enormous we�ghts that
they carry, beat aga�nst the s�des of the vessels and the quays; beat
and murmur, foam�ng and muddy.

The no�se of cha�ns, the roll�ng of wagons laden w�th merchand�se,
the metall�c groan of �ron fall�ng on the pavements, the creak�ng of
w�ndlasses, the wh�stl�ng of steamboats, now �n p�erc�ng shr�eks,



now �n muffled roars, the cr�es of haulers, sa�lors and custom-house
off�cers—all these d�verse sounds blend �n a s�ngle tone, that of
work, and v�brate and l�nger �n the a�r as though they feared to r�se
and d�sappear. And st�ll the earth cont�nues to g�ve forth new sounds;
heavy, rumbl�ng, they set �n mot�on everyth�ng about them, or,
p�erc�ng, rend the hot and smoky a�r.

Stone, �ron, wood, vessels and men, all, breathe forth a fur�ous
and pass�onate hymn to the god of Traff�c. But the vo�ces of the men,
scarcely d�st�ngu�shable, appear feeble and r�d�culous, as do also the
men, �n the m�dst of all th�s tumult. Covered w�th gr�my rags, bent
under the�r burdens, they move through clouds of dust �n the hot and
no�sy atmosphere, dwarfed to �ns�gn�f�cance bes�de the colossal �ron
structures, mounta�ns of merchand�se, no�sy wagons and all the
other th�ngs that they have themselves created. The�r own hand�work
has reduced them to subject�on and robbed them of the�r personal�ty.

The g�ant vessels, at anchor, shr�ek, or s�gh deeply, and �n each
sound there �s, as �t were, an �ron�cal contempt for the men who
crawl over the�r decks and f�ll the�r s�des w�th the products of a
slaved to�l. The long f�les of 'longshoremen are pa�nfully absurd; they
carry huge loads of corn on the�r shoulders and depos�t them �n the
�ron holds of the vessels so that they may earn a few pounds of
bread to put �n the�r fam�shed stomachs. The men, �n rags, covered
w�th persp�rat�on, are stupef�ed by fat�gue, no�se and heat; the
mach�nes, sh�n�ng, strong and �mpass�ve, made by the hands of
these men, are not, however, moved by steam, but by the muscles
and blood of the�r creators—cold and cruel �rony!

The no�se we�ghs down, the dust �rr�tates nostr�ls and eyes; the
heat burns the body, the fat�gue, everyth�ng seems stra�ned to �ts



utmost tens�on, and ready to break forth �n a resound�ng explos�on
that w�ll clear the a�r and br�ng peace and qu�et to the earth aga�n—
when the town, sea and sky w�ll be calm and benef�cent. But �t �s
only an �llus�on, preserved by the unt�r�ng hope of man and h�s
�mper�shable and �llog�cal des�re for l�berty.

Twelve strokes of a bell, sonorous and measured, rang out. When
the last one had d�ed away upon the a�r, the rude tones of labor were
already half softened. At the end of a m�nute, they were transformed
�nto a dull murmur. Then, the vo�ces of men and sea were more
d�st�nct. The d�nner hour had come.

* * * * *

When the longshoremen, leav�ng the�r work, were d�spersed �n
no�sy groups over the wharf, buy�ng food from the open-a�r
merchants, and settl�ng themselves on the pavement, �n shady
corners, to eat, Gr�chka Tchelkache, an old ja�l-b�rd, appeared
among them. He was game often hunted by the pol�ce, and the
ent�re quay knew h�m for a hard dr�nker and a clever, dar�ng th�ef. He
was bare-headed and bare-footed, and wore a worn pa�r of velvet
trousers and a percale blouse torn at the neck, show�ng h�s sharp
and angular bones covered w�th brown sk�n. H�s touseled black ha�r,
streaked w�th gray, and h�s sharp v�sage, resembl�ng a b�rd of prey's,
all rumpled, �nd�cated that he had just awakened. From h�s
moustache hung a straw, another clung to h�s unshaved cheek, wh�le
beh�nd h�s ear was a fresh l�nden leaf. Tall, bony, a l�ttle bent, he
walked slowly over the stones, and, turn�ng h�s hooked nose from
s�de to s�de, cast p�erc�ng glances about h�m, appear�ng to be
seek�ng someone among the 'longshoremen. H�s long, th�ck, brown
moustache trembled l�ke a cat's, and h�s hands, beh�nd h�s back,



rubbed each other, press�ng closely together the�r tw�sted and knotty
f�ngers. Even here, among hundreds of h�s own k�nd, he attracted
attent�on by h�s resemblance to a sparrow-hawk of the steppes, by
h�s rapac�ous leanness, h�s easy str�de, outwardly calm but alert and
watchful as the fl�ght of the b�rd that he recalled.

When he reached a group of tatterdemal�ons, seated �n the shade
of some baskets of charcoal, a broad-shouldered and stup�d look�ng
boy rose to meet h�m. H�s face was streaked w�th red and h�s neck
was scratched; he bore the traces of a recent f�ght. He walked along
bes�de Tchelkache, and sa�d under h�s breath:

"The custom-house off�cers can't f�nd two boxes of goods. They
are look�ng for them. You understand, Gr�chka?"

"What of �t?" asked Tchelkache, measur�ng h�m calmly w�th h�s
eyes.

"What of �t? They are look�ng, that's all."

"Have they �nqu�red for me to help them �n the�r search?"

Tchelkache gazed at the warehouses w�th a mean�ng sm�le.

"Go to the dev�l!"

The other turned on h�s heel.

"Hey! Wa�t!—Who has f�xed you up �n that fash�on? Your face �s all
bru�sed—Have you seen M�chka around here?"

"I haven't seen h�m for a long t�me!" cr�ed the other, rejo�n�ng the
'longshoremen.



Tchelkache cont�nued on h�s way, greeted �n a fr�endly manner by
all. But he, usually so ready w�th merry word or b�t�ng jest, was
ev�dently out of sorts to-day, and answered all quest�ons br�efly.

Beh�nd a bale of merchand�se appeared a custom-house off�cer,
stand�ng �n h�s dark-green, dusty un�form w�th m�l�tary erectness. He
barred Tchelkache's way, plac�ng h�mself before h�m �n an offens�ve
att�tude, h�s left hand on h�s sword, and reached out h�s r�ght hand to
take Tchelkache by the collar.

"Stop, where are you go�ng?"

Tchelkache fell back a step, looked at the off�cer and sm�led dr�ly.

The red, cunn�ng and good-natured face of the custom-house
off�cer was mak�ng an effort to appear terr�ble; w�th the result that
swollen and purple, w�th wr�nkl�ng eyebrows and bulg�ng eyes, �t only
succeeded �n be�ng funny.

"You've been warned before: don't you dare to come upon the
wharf, or
I'll break every r�b �n your body!" f�ercely excla�med the off�cer.

"How do you do, Semen�tch! I haven't seen you for a long t�me,"
qu�etly repl�ed Tchelkache, extend�ng h�s hand.

"I could get along w�thout ever see�ng you! Go about your
bus�ness!"

However, Semen�tch shook the hand that was extended to h�m.

"You're just the one I want to see," pursued Tchelkache, w�thout
loosen�ng the hold of h�s hooked f�ngers on Semen�tch's hand, and



shak�ng �t fam�l�arly. "Have you seen M�chka?"

"What M�chka? I don't know any M�chka! Get along w�th you,
fr�end, or the �nspector'll see you; he—"

"The red-ha�red fellow who used to work w�th me on board the
'Kostroma,'" cont�nued Tchelkache, unmoved.

"Who stole w�th you would be nearer the truth! Your M�chka has
been sent to the hosp�tal: h�s leg was crushed under a bar of �ron.
Go on, fr�end, take my adv�ce or else I shall have to beat you."

"Ah!—And you were say�ng: I don't know M�chka! You see that you
do know h�m. What's put you out, Semen�tch?"

"Enough, Gr�chka, say no more and off w�th you—"

The off�cer was gett�ng angry and, dart�ng apprehens�ve glances
on e�ther s�de, tr�ed to free h�s hand from the f�rm grasp of
Tchelkache. The last named looked at h�m calmly from under h�s
heavy eyebrows, wh�le a sl�ght sm�le curved h�s l�ps, and w�thout
releas�ng h�s hold of the off�cer's hand, cont�nued talk�ng.

"Don't hurry me. When I'm through talk�ng to you I'll go. Tell me
how you're gett�ng on. Are your w�fe and ch�ldren well?"

Accompany�ng h�s words w�th a terr�ble glance, and show�ng h�s
teeth �n a mock�ng gr�n, he added:

"I'm always �ntend�ng to make you a v�s�t, but I never have the
t�me:
I'm always drunk—"



"That'll do, that'll do, drop that—Stop jok�ng, bony dev�l! If you
don't, comrade, I—Or do you really �ntend to rob houses and
streets?"

"Why? There's enough here for both of us. My God, yes!—
Semen�tch! You've stolen two boxes of goods aga�n?—Look out,
Semen�tch, be careful! Or you'll be caught one of these days!"

Semen�tch trembled w�th anger at the �mpudence of Tchelkache;
he spat upon the ground �n a va�n effort to speak. Tchelkache let go
h�s hand and turned back qu�etly and del�berately at the entrance to
the wharf. The off�cer, swear�ng l�ke a trooper, followed h�m.

Tchelkache had recovered h�s sp�r�ts; he wh�stled softly between
h�s teeth, and, thrust�ng h�s hands �n h�s trousers' pockets, walked
slowly, l�ke a man who has noth�ng to do, throw�ng to the r�ght and
left scath�ng remarks and jests. He rece�ved repl�es �n k�nd.

"Happy Gr�chka, what good care the author�t�es take of h�m!" cr�ed
someone �n a group of 'longshoremen who had eaten the�r d�nner
and were ly�ng, stretched out on the ground.

"I have no shoes; Semen�tch �s afra�d that I may hurt my feet,"
repl�ed
Tchelkache.

They reached the gate. Two sold�ers searched Tchelkache and
pushed h�m gently as�de.

"Don't let h�m come back aga�n!" cr�ed Semen�tch, who had
rema�ned �ns�de.



Tchelkache crossed the road and seated h�mself on a stepp�ng-
block �n front of the �nn door. From the wharf emerged an
�nterm�nable stream of loaded wagons. From the oppos�te d�rect�on
arr�ved empty wagons at full speed, the dr�vers jolt�ng up and down
on the seats. The quay em�tted a rumbl�ng as of thunder;
accompan�ed by an acr�d dust. The ground seemed to shake.

Accustomed to th�s mad turmo�l, st�mulated by h�s scene w�th
Semen�tch, Tchelkache felt at peace w�th all the world. The future
prom�sed h�m substant�al ga�n w�thout great outlay of energy or sk�ll
on h�s part. He was sure that ne�ther the one nor the other would fa�l
h�m; screw�ng up h�s eyes, he thought of the next day's merry-
mak�ng when, h�s work accompl�shed, he should have a roll of b�lls �n
h�s pocket. Then h�s thoughts reverted to h�s fr�end M�chka, who
would have been of so much use to h�m that n�ght, �f he had not
broken h�s leg. Tchelkache swore �nwardly at the thought that for
want of M�chka he m�ght perhaps fa�l �n h�s enterpr�se. What was the
n�ght go�ng to be?—He quest�oned the sky and �nspected the street.

S�x steps away, was a boy squatt�ng �n the road near the s�dewalk,
h�s back aga�nst a post; he was dressed �n blue blouse and trousers,
tan shoes, and a russet cap. Near h�m lay a l�ttle bag and a scythe,
w�thout a handle, wrapped �n hay carefully bound w�th str�ng. The
boy was broad shouldered and fa�rha�red w�th a sun-burned and
tanned face; h�s eyes were large and blue and gazed at Tchelkache
conf�d�ngly and pleasantly.

Tchelkache showed h�s teeth, stuck out h�s tongue, and, mak�ng a
horr�ble gr�mace, stared at h�m pers�stently.

The boy, surpr�sed, w�nked, then suddenly burst out laugh�ng and
cr�ed:



"O! how funny he �s!"

Almost w�thout r�s�ng from the ground, he rolled heav�ly along
toward Tchelkache, dragg�ng h�s bag �n the dust and str�k�ng the
stones w�th h�s scythe.

"Eh! say, fr�end, you've been on a good spree!" sa�d he to
Tchelkache, pull�ng h�s trousers.

"Just so, l�ttle one, just so!" frankly repl�ed Tchelkache. Th�s robust
and artless lad pleased h�m from the f�rst.

"Have you come from the hay-harvest?"

"Yes. I've mowed a verst and earned a kopek! Bus�ness �s bad!
There are so many hands! The starv�ng folks have come—have
spo�led the pr�ces. They used to g�ve s�xty kopeks at Koubagne. As
much as that! And formerly, they say, three, four, even f�ve rubles."

"Formerly!—Formerly, they gave three rubles just for the s�ght of a
real Russ�an. Ten years ago, I made a bus�ness of that. I would go to
a v�llage, and I would say: 'I am a Russ�an!' At the words, everyone
came flock�ng to look at me, feel of me, marvel at me—and I had
three rubles �n my pocket! In add�t�on, they gave me food and dr�nk
and �nv�ted me to stay as long as I l�ked."

The boy's mouth had gradually opened w�der and w�der, as he
l�stened to Tchelkache, and h�s round face expressed surpr�sed
adm�rat�on; then, comprehend�ng that he was be�ng r�d�culed by th�s
ragged man, be brought h�s jaws together suddenly and burst, out
laugh�ng. Tchelkache kept a ser�ous face, conceal�ng a sm�le under
h�s moustache.



"What a funny fellow! . . . You sa�d that as though �t was true, and I
bel�eved you. But, truly, formerly, yonder. . . ."

"And what d�d I say? I sa�d that formerly, yonder. . ."

"Get along w�th you!" sa�d the boy, accompany�ng h�s words w�th a
gesture. "Are you a shoemaker? or a ta�lor? Say?"

"I?" asked Tchelkache; then after a moment's reflect�on, he added:

"I'm a f�sherman."

"A f�sherman? Really! What do you catch, f�sh?"

"Why should I catch f�sh? Around here the f�shermen catch other
th�ngs bes�des that. Very often drowned men, old anchors, sunken
boats—everyth�ng, �n fact! There are l�nes for that. . ."

"Invent, keep on �nvent�ng! Perhaps you're one of those f�shermen
who s�ng about themselves:

  "We are those who throw our nets
  Upon dry banks,
  Upon barns and stables!"

"Have you ever seen any of that k�nd?" asked Tchelkache, look�ng
�ron�cally at h�m, and th�nk�ng that th�s honest boy must be very
stup�d.

"No, I've never seen any; but I've heard them spoken of."

"Do you l�ke them?"

"Why not? They are fearless and free."



"Do you feel the need of freedom? Do you l�ke freedom?"

"How could I help l�k�ng �t? One �s h�s own master, goes where he
l�kes, and does what he pleases. If he succeeds �n support�ng
h�mself and has no we�ght dragg�ng at h�s neck, what more can he
ask? He can have as good a t�me as he l�kes prov�ded he doesn't
forget God."

Tchelkache spat contemptuously and �nterrupted the boy's
quest�ons by turn�ng h�s back to h�m.

"Look at me, for �nstance," sa�d the other, w�th sudden an�mat�on.
"When my father d�ed, he left l�ttle. My mother was old, the land worn
out, what could I do? One must l�ve. But how? I don't know. A well-
to-do fam�ly would take me �n as a son-�n-law, to be sure! If the
daughter only rece�ved her share! But no! The dev�l of a father-�n-law
never wants to d�v�de the property. So then, I must to�l for h�m . . . a
long t�me . . . years. Do you see how �t stands? Wh�le �f I could put by
a hundred and f�fty rubles, I should feel �ndependent and be able to
talk to the old man. 'W�ll you g�ve Marfa her share?' No! 'All r�ght!
She's not the only g�rl �n the v�llage, thank God.' And so I'd be
perfectly free, my own master. Yes!" The lad s�ghed. "As �t �s, there's
noth�ng for �t but to go �nto a fam�ly. I've thought that �f I were to go to
Koubagne, I'd eas�ly make two hundred rubles. Then I should have a
chance for myself. But no, noth�ng has come my way, I've fa�led �n
everyth�ng! So now �t's necessary to enter a fam�ly, be a slave,
because I can't get along w�th what I have—�mposs�ble! Ehe! . . ."

The lad detested the �dea of becom�ng the husband of some r�ch
g�rl who would rema�n at home. H�s face grew dull and sad. He
moved restlessly about on the ground; th�s roused Tchelkache from
the reflect�ons �n wh�ch h�s speech had plunged h�m.



Tchelkache felt that he had no more des�re to talk, but he
nevertheless asked:

"Where are you go�ng, now?"

"Where am I go�ng? Home, of course!"

"Why of course? . . . Perhaps you'd l�ke to go to Turkey."

"To Turkey?" drawled the boy. "Do Chr�st�ans go there? What do
you mean by that?"

"What an �mbec�le you are!" s�ghed Tchelkache, and he aga�n
turned h�s back on h�s �nterlocutor, th�nk�ng th�s t�me that he would
not vouchsafe h�m another word. Th�s robust peasant awakened
someth�ng obscure w�th�n h�m.

A confused feel�ng was gradually grow�ng up, a k�nd of vexat�on
was st�rr�ng the depths of h�s be�ng and prevent�ng h�m from
concentrat�ng h�s thoughts upon what he had to do that n�ght.

The lad whom he had just �nsulted muttered someth�ng under h�s
breath and looked askance at h�m. H�s cheeks were com�cally puffed
out, h�s l�ps pursed up, and he half closed h�s eyes �n a laughable
manner. Ev�dently he had not expected that h�s conversat�on w�th
th�s moustached person would end so qu�ckly and �n a manner so
hum�l�at�ng for h�m.

Tchelkache pa�d no more attent�on to h�m. S�tt�ng on the block, he
wh�stled absent-m�ndedly and beat t�me w�th h�s bare and d�rty heel.

The boy longed to be revenged.



"Hey! F�sherman! Are you often drunk?" he began; but at the same
�nstant the f�sherman turned qu�ckly around and asked:

"L�sten, youngster! Do you want to work w�th me to-n�ght? Eh?
Answer qu�ck."

"Work at what?" quest�oned the boy, d�strustfully.

"At what I shall tell you. . . We'll go f�sh�ng. You shall row. . ."

"If that's �t . . . why not? All r�ght! I know how to work. . . Only
suppose anyth�ng happens to me w�th you; you're not reassur�ng,
w�th your myster�ous a�rs. . ."

Tchelkache felt a burn�ng sensat�on �n h�s breast and sa�d w�th
concentrated rage:

"Don't talk about what yon can't understand, or else, I'll h�t yon on
the head so hard that your �deas w�ll soon clear up."

He jumped up, pull�ng h�s moustache w�th h�s left hand and
doubl�ng h�s r�ght f�st all furrowed w�th knotted ve�ns and hard as
�ron; h�s eyes flashed.

The lad was afra�d. He glanced qu�ckly around h�m and, bl�nk�ng
t�m�dly, also jumped up on h�s feet. They measured each other w�th
the�r eyes �n s�lence.

"Well?" sternly demanded Tchelkache.

He was bo�l�ng over w�th rage at be�ng �nsulted by th�s young boy,
whom he had desp�sed even when talk�ng w�th h�m, and whom he
now began to hate on account of h�s pure blue eyes, h�s healthy and



sun-burned face and h�s short, strong arms; because he had,
somewhere yonder, a v�llage and a home �n that v�llage; because �t
had been proposed to h�m to enter as son-�n-law �n a well-to-do
fam�ly, and, above all, because th�s be�ng, who was only a ch�ld �n
compar�son w�th h�mself, should presume to l�ke l�berty, of wh�ch he
d�d not know the worth and wh�ch was useless to h�m. It �s always
d�sagreeable to see a person whom we cons�der our �nfer�or l�ke, or
d�sl�ke, the same th�ngs that we do and to be compelled to adm�t that
�n that respect they are our equals.

The lad gazed at Tchelkache and felt that he had found h�s master.

"Why . . ." sa�d he; "I consent. I'm w�ll�ng. It's work that I'm look�ng
for. It's all the same to me whether I work w�th you or someone else.
I only sa�d that because you don't seem l�ke a man that works . . .
you are far too ragged. However, I know very well that that may
happen to anyone. Have I never seen a drunkard? Eh! How many
I've seen, and much worse than you!"

"Good! Then you consent?" asked Tchelkache, somewhat
moll�f�ed.

"I, why yes, w�th pleasure. Name your pr�ce."

"My pr�ce depends upon the work. It's accord�ng to what we do
and take. You may perhaps rece�ve f�ve rubles. Do you understand?"

But now that �t was a quest�on of money, the peasant wanted a
clear understand�ng and exacted perfect frankness on the part of h�s
master. He aga�n became d�strustful and susp�c�ous.



"That's scarcely to my m�nd, fr�end. I must have those f�ve rubles
�n my hand how."

Tchelkache humored h�m.

"Enough sa�d, wa�t a l�ttle. Let us go to the tavern."

They walked s�de by s�de along the street; Tchelkache tw�st�ng h�s
moustache w�th the �mportant a�r of an employer, the lad
subm�ss�vely, but at the same t�me f�lled w�th d�strust and fear.

"What's your name?" asked Tchelkache.

"Gavr�lo," repl�ed the lad.

When they had entered the d�rty and smoky ale-house Tchelkache
went up to the bar and ordered, �n the fam�l�ar tone of a regular
customer, a bottle of brandy, cabbage soup, roast beef and tea, and,
after enumerat�ng the order, sa�d br�efly: "to be charged!" To wh�ch
the boy responded by a s�lent nod. At th�s, Gavr�lo was f�lled w�th
great respect for h�s master, who, desp�te h�s knav�sh exter�or, was
so well known and treated w�th so much conf�dence.

"There, let us eat a b�te, and talk afterward. Wa�t for me an �nstant,
I w�ll be back d�rectly."

He went out. Gavr�lo looked around h�m. The ale-house was �n a
basement; �t was damp and dark and reek�ng w�th tobacco smoke,
tar and a musty odor. In front of Gavr�lo, at another table, was a
drunken sa�lor, w�th a red beard, all covered w�th charcoal and tar.
He was humm�ng, �nterrupted by frequent h�ccoughs, a fragment of a
song very much out of tune. He was ev�dently not a Russ�an.



Beh�nd h�m were two ragged women from Moldav�a, black-ha�red
and sun-burned; they were also gr�nd�ng out a song.

Further on, other faces started out from the darkness, all
d�shevelled, half drunk, wr�th�ng, restless. . .

Gavr�lo was afra�d to rema�n alone. He longed for h�s master's
return. The d�vers no�ses of the ale-house blended �n one s�ngle
note: �t seemed l�ke the roar�ng of some enormous an�mal w�th a
hundred vo�ces, struggl�ng bl�ndly and fur�ously �n th�s stone box and
f�nd�ng no �ssue. Gavr�lo felt h�mself grow�ng heavy and dull as
though h�s body had absorbed �ntox�cat�on; h�s head swam and he
could not see, �n sp�te of h�s des�re to sat�sfy h�s cur�os�ty.

Tchelkache returned; he ate and drank wh�le he talked. At the th�rd
glass Gavr�lo was drunk. He grew l�vely; he wanted to say someth�ng
n�ce to h�s host, who, worthy man that he was, was treat�ng h�m so
well, before he had ava�led h�mself of h�s serv�ces. But the words,
wh�ch vaguely mounted to h�s throat, refused to leave h�s suddenly
th�ck tongue.

Tchelkache looked at h�m. He sa�d, sm�l�ng sarcast�cally.

"So you're done for, already! . . . �t �sn't poss�ble! Just for f�ve small
glasses! How w�ll you manage to work?"

"Fr�end," stammered Gavr�lo, "don't be afra�d! I w�ll serve you. Ah,
how I'll serve you! Let me embrace you, come?"

"That's r�ght, that's r�ght! . . . One more glass?"

Gavr�lo drank. Everyth�ng swam before h�s eyes �n unequal waves.
That was unpleasant and gave h�m nausea. H�s face had a stup�d



express�on. In h�s efforts to speak, he protruded h�s l�ps com�cally
and roared. Tchelkache looked at h�m f�xedly as though he was
recall�ng someth�ng, then w�thout turn�ng as�de h�s gaze tw�sted h�s
moustache and sm�led, but th�s t�me, mood�ly and v�c�ously.

The ale-house was f�lled w�th a drunken uproar. The red-ha�red
sa�lor was asleep w�th h�s elbows on the table.

"Let us get out of here!" sa�d Tchelkache r�s�ng.

Gavr�lo tr�ed to r�se, but not succeed�ng, uttered a form�dable oath
and burst out �nto an �d�ot�c, drunken laugh.

"See how fresh you are!" sa�d Tchelkache, s�tt�ng down aga�n.
Gavr�lo cont�nued to laugh, stup�dly contemplat�ng h�s master. The
other looked at h�m luc�dly and penetrat�ngly. He saw before h�m a
man whose l�fe he held �n h�s hands. He knew that he had �t �n h�s
power to do what he would w�th h�m. He could bend h�m l�ke a p�ece
of cardboard, or help h�m to develop am�d h�s sta�d, v�llage
env�ronments. Feel�ng h�mself the master and lord of another be�ng,
he enjoyed th�s thought and sa�d to h�mself that th�s lad should never
dr�nk of the cup that dest�ny had made h�m, Tchelkache, empty. He
at once env�ed and p�t�ed th�s young ex�stence, der�ded �t and was
moved to compass�on at the thought that �t m�ght aga�n fall �nto
hands l�ke h�s own. All these feel�ngs were f�nally m�ngled �n one—
paternal and author�tat�ve. He took Gavr�lo by the arm, led and gently
pushed h�m from the publ�c house and depos�ted h�m �n the shade of
a p�le of cut wood; he sat down bes�de h�m and l�ghted h�s p�pe.
Gavr�lo st�rred a l�ttle, muttered someth�ng and went to sleep.

* * * * *



"Well, �s �t ready?" asked Tchelkache �n a low vo�ce to Gavr�lo who
was look�ng after the oars.

"In a moment! one of the thole-p�ns �s loose; may I pound �t down
w�th an oar?"

"No, no! No no�se! Push �t down w�th your hands, �t w�ll be f�rm."

They no�selessly cut loose the boat fastened to the bow of a
sa�l�ng vessel. There was here a whole fleet of sa�l�ng vessels,
loaded w�th oak bark, and Turk�sh feluccas st�ll half full of palma,
sandal-wood and great cypress logs.

The n�ght was dark; the sky was overspread w�th shreds of heavy
clouds, and the sea was calm, black and th�ck as o�l. It exhaled a
hum�d and salt aroma, and softly murmured as �t beat aga�nst the
s�des of the vessels and the shore and gently rocked Tchelkache's
boat. Far out at sea rose the black forms of sh�ps; the�r sharp masts,
surmounted w�th colored lanterns, were outl�ned aga�nst the sky. The
sea reflected the l�ghts and appeared to be sown w�th yellow spots,
wh�ch trembled upon �ts soft velvety black bosom, r�s�ng and fall�ng
regularly. The sea was sleep�ng the healthy sound sleep of the
laborer after h�s day's work.

"We're off!" sa�d Gavr�lo, d�pp�ng h�s oars.

"Let us pull!"

Tchelkache, w�th a strong stroke of the oar, drove the boat �nto an
open space between two f�sh�ng-boats; he pulled rap�dly over the
sh�n�ng water, wh�ch glowed, at the contact of the oars, w�th a blue



phosphorescent f�re. A long tra�l of softly sc�nt�llat�ng l�ght followed
the boat w�nd�ngly.

"Well! does your head ache very much?" asked Tchelkache, k�ndly.

"Horr�bly! It r�ngs l�ke a clock . . . I'm go�ng to wet �t w�th a l�ttle
water."

"What good w�ll that do? Wet �t rather �ns�de; you'll come to
qu�cker."

Tchelkache handed the bottle to Gavr�lo.

"Do you th�nk so? W�th the bless�ng of God! . . ." A soft gurgle was
heard.

"Eh! you're not sorry to have the chance? Enough!" cr�ed
Tchelkache, stopp�ng h�m.

The boat shot on aga�n, no�selessly; �t moved eas�ly between the
sh�ps. . . . All at once �t cleared �tself from the other craft, and the
�mmense sh�n�ng sea lay before them. It d�sappeared �n the blue
d�stance, where from �ts waters rose l�lac-gray clouds to the sky;
these were edged w�th down, now yellow, aga�n green as the sea, or
aga�n slate-colored, cast�ng those gloomy shadows that oppress soul
and m�nd. The clouds slowly crept over one another, somet�mes
melt�ng �n one, somet�mes d�spers�ng each other; they m�ngled the�r
forms and colors, d�ssolv�ng or reappear�ng w�th new contours,
majest�c and mournful. Th�s slow mov�ng of �nan�mate masses had
someth�ng fatal about �t. It seemed as though yonder at the conf�nes
of the sea, there was an �nnumerable quant�ty of them always
crawl�ng �nd�fferently over the sky, w�th the w�cked and stup�d



�ntent�on of never allow�ng �t to �llum�ne the sleep�ng sea w�th the
m�ll�on golden eyes of �ts many-colored stars, wh�ch awaken the
noble des�res of be�ngs �n adorat�on before the�r holy and pure l�ght.



"Isn't the sea beaut�ful?" asked Tchelkache.

"Not bad! Only one �s afra�d on �t," repl�ed Gavr�lo, row�ng evenly
and strongly. The sea could scarcely be heard; �t dr�pped from the
long oars and st�ll shone w�th �ts warm, blue phosphorescent l�ghts.

"Afra�d? S�mpleton!" growled Tchelkache.

He, the cyn�cal robber, loved the sea. H�s ardent temperament,
greedy for �mpress�ons, never t�red of contemplat�ng �ts �nf�n�te, free
and powerful �mmens�ty. It offended h�m to rece�ve such a reply to h�s
quest�on concern�ng the beauty of the sea that he loved. Seated at
the t�ller, he cleaved the water w�th h�s oar and gazed tranqu�lly
before h�m, f�lled w�th the des�re to thus cont�nue row�ng forever over
th�s velvet pla�n.

On the sea, warm and generous �mpulses rose w�th�n h�m, f�lled
h�s soul and �n a measure pur�f�ed �t of the def�lements of l�fe. He
enjoyed th�s effect and l�ked to feel h�mself better, out here, am�d the
waves and a�r where the thoughts and occupat�ons of l�fe lose the�r
�nterest and l�fe �tself s�nks �nto �ns�gn�f�cance. In the n�ght, the sound
of �ts soft breath�ng �s wafted over the slumber�ng sea, and th�s
�nf�n�te murmur f�lls the soul w�th peace, checks all unworthy
�mpulses and br�ngs forth m�ghty dreams.

"The nets, where are they, eh?" suddenly asked Gavr�lo,
�nspect�ng the boat.

Tchelkache shuddered.

"There's the net, at the rudder."



"What k�nd of a net's that?" asked Gavr�lo, susp�c�ously.

"A sweep-net. . ."

But Tchelkache was ashamed to l�e to th�s ch�ld to conceal h�s real
purpose; he also regretted the thoughts and feel�ngs that the lad had
put to fl�ght by h�s quest�on. He became angry. He felt the sharp
burn�ng sensat�on that he knew so well, �n h�s breast; h�s throat
contracted. He sa�d harshly to Gavr�lo:

"You're there; well, rema�n there! Don't meddle w�th what doesn't
concern you. You've been brought to row, now row. And �f you let
your tongue wag, no good w�ll come of �t. Do you understand?"

For one m�nute, the boat wavered and stopped. The oars stood
st�ll �n the foam�ng water around them, and Gavr�lo moved uneas�ly
on h�s seat.

"Row!"

A f�erce oath broke the st�llness. Gavr�lo bent to the oars. The
boat, as though fr�ghtened, leaped ahead rap�dly and nervously,
no�s�ly cutt�ng the water.

"Better than that!"

Tchelkache had r�sen from the helm and, w�thout lett�ng go h�s oar,
he f�xed h�s cold eyes upon the pale face and trembl�ng l�ps of
Gavr�lo. S�nuous and bend�ng forward, he resembled a cat ready to
jump. A fur�ous gr�nd�ng of teeth and rattl�ng of bones could be
heard.

"Who goes there?"



Th�s �mper�ous demand resounded over the sea.

"The dev�l! Row, row! No no�se! I'll k�ll you, dog. Row, can't you!
One, two! Dare to cry out! I'll tear you from l�mb to l�mb! . . ." h�ssed
Tchelkache.

"Oh, Holy V�rg�n," murmured Gavr�lo, trembl�ng and exhausted.

The boat turned, obed�ent to h�s touch; he pulled toward the
harbor where the many-colored lanterns were grouped together and
the tall masts were outl�ned aga�nst the sky.

"Hey! Who calls?" was aga�n asked. Th�s t�me the vo�ce was
further away; Tchelkache felt rel�eved.

"It's you, yourself, fr�end, who calls!" sa�d he, �n the d�rect�on of the
vo�ce. Then, he turned to Gavr�lo, who cont�nued to murmur a prayer.
"Yes, brother, you're �n luck. If those dev�ls had pursued us, �t would
have been the end of you. Do you hear? I'd have soon sent you to
the f�shes."

Now that Tchelkache aga�n spoke qu�etly and even good-
naturedly,
Gavr�lo, st�ll trembl�ng w�th fear, begged h�m:

"L�sten, let me go! In the name of Chr�st, let me go. Set me down
somewhere. Oh dear! oh, dear! I'm lost! For God's sake, let me go.
What do you want of me? I can't do th�s, I've never done anyth�ng
l�ke �t. It's the f�rst t�me, Lord! I'm lost! How d�d you manage,
comrade, to get around me l�ke th�s? Say? It's a s�n, you make me
lose my soul! . . . Ah! what a p�ece of bus�ness!"



"What bus�ness?" sternly quest�oned Tchelkache. "Speak, what
bus�ness do you mean?"

The lad's terror amused h�m; he also enjoyed the sensat�on of
be�ng able to provoke such fear.

"Dark transact�ons, brother. . . Let me go, for the love of Heaven.
What am I to you? Fr�end . . ."

"Be qu�et! If I hadn't needed you, I shouldn't have brought you! Do
you understand? Eh! Well, be qu�et!"

"Oh, Lord!" sobbed Gavr�lo.

"Enough!"

Gavr�lo could no longer control h�mself and h�s breath came �n
broken and pa�nful gasps; he wept and moved restlessly about on
h�s seat, but rowed hard, �n despa�r. The boat sped ahead l�ke an
arrow. Aga�n the black hulls of the sh�ps arose before them, and the
boat, turn�ng l�ke a top �n the narrow channels that separated them,
was soon lost among them.

"Hey! You, l�sten: If anyone speaks to us, keep st�ll, �f you value
your sk�n. Do you understand?"

"Alas!" hopelessly s�ghed Gavr�lo, �n response to th�s stern
command, and he added: "It was my lot to be lost!"

"Stop howl�ng!" wh�spered Tchelkache.

These words completely robbed Gavr�lo of all understand�ng and
he rema�ned crushed under the ch�ll present�ment of some



m�sfortune. He mechan�cally d�pped h�s oars and send�ng them back
and forth through the water �n an even and steady stroke d�d not l�ft
h�s eyes aga�n.

The slumber�ng murmur of the waves was gloomy and fearsome.
Here �s the harbor. . . From beh�nd �ts stone wall, comes the sound of
human vo�ces, the plash�ng of water, s�ng�ng and shr�ll wh�stl�ng."

"Stop!" wh�spered Tchelkache.

"Drop the oars! Lean your hands aga�nst the wall! Softly, dev�l!"

Gavr�lo caught hold of the sl�ppery stone and gu�ded the boat
along the wall. He advanced no�selessly, just graz�ng the sl�my moss
of the stone.

"Stop, g�ve me the oars! G�ve them here! And your passport,
where have you put �t? In your bag! G�ve me the bag! Qu�cker! . . .
That, my fr�end, �s so that you'll not run away. . . Now I hold you.
W�thout oars you could have made off just the same, but, w�thout a
passport you'll not dare. Wa�t! And remember that �f you so much as
breathe a word I'll catch you, even though at the bottom of the sea."

Suddenly, catch�ng hold of someth�ng, Tchelkache rose �n the a�r;
he d�sappeared over the wall.

Gavr�lo shuddered. . . It had been so qu�ckly done! He felt that the
cursed we�ght and fear that he exper�enced �n the presence of th�s
moustached and lean band�t had, as �t were, sl�pped off and rolled
away from h�m. Could he escape, now? Breath�ng freely, he looked
around h�m. On the left rose a black hull w�thout masts, l�ke an
�mmense empty, deserted coff�n. The waves beat�ng aga�nst �ts s�des



awakened heavy echoes there�n, resembl�ng long-drawn s�ghs. On
the r�ght, stretched the damp wall of the quay, l�ke a cold heavy
serpent. Beh�nd were v�s�ble black skeletons, and �n front, �n the
space between the wall and the coff�n, was the sea, s�lent and
deserted, w�th black clouds hang�ng over �t. These clouds were
slowly advanc�ng, the�r enormous, heavy masses, terr�fy�ng �n the
darkness, ready to crush man w�th the�r we�ght. All was cold, black
and of ev�l omen. Gavr�lo was afra�d. Th�s fear was greater than that
�mposed on h�m by Tchelkache; �t clasped Gavr�lo's breast �n a t�ght
embrace, squeezed h�m to a helpless mass and r�veted h�m to the
boat's bench.

Perfect s�lence re�gned. Not a sound, save the s�ghs of the seas; �t
seemed as though th�s s�lence was about to be suddenly broken by
some fr�ghtful, fur�ous explos�on of sound that would shake the sea
to �ts depths, tear apart the dark masses of clouds float�ng over the
sky and bury under the waves all those black craft. The clouds
crawled over the sky as slowly and as wear�ly as before, but the sea
gradually emerged from under them, and one m�ght fancy, look�ng at
the sky, that �t was also a sea, but an angry sea overhang�ng a
peaceful, sleep�ng one. The clouds resembled waves whose gray
crests touched the earth; they resembled abysses hollowed by the
w�nd between the waves and nascent b�llows not yet covered w�th
the green foam of fury.

Gavr�lo was oppressed by th�s dark calm and beauty; he real�zed
that he des�red h�s master's return. But he d�d not come! The t�me
passed slowly, more slowly than crawled the clouds up �n the sky. . .
And the length of t�me augmented the agony of the s�lence. But just
now beh�nd the wall, the plash�ng of water was heard, then a



rustl�ng, and someth�ng l�ke a wh�sper. Gavr�lo was half dead from
fr�ght.

"Hey, there! Are you asleep? Take th�s! Softly!" sa�d Tchelkache's
hoarse vo�ce.

From the wall descended a sol�d, square, heavy object. Gavr�lo put
�t �n the boat, then another one l�ke �t. Across the wall stretched
Tchelkache's long f�gure. The oars reappeared myster�ously, then
Gavr�lo's bag fell at h�s feet and Tchelkache out of breath seated
h�mself at the t�ller.

Gavr�lo looked at h�m w�th a t�m�d and glad sm�le.

"Are you t�red?" sa�d he.

"A l�ttle, naturally, s�mpleton! Row f�rm, w�th all your m�ght. You
have a pretty prof�t, brother! The affa�r �s half done, now there only
rema�ns to pass unseen under the eyes of those dev�ls, and then
you'll rece�ve your money and fly to your Machka. . . You have a
Machka, say, l�ttle one?"

"N-no!"

Gavr�lo d�d not spare h�mself; h�s breast worked l�ke a bellows and
h�s arms l�ke steel spr�ngs. The water foamed under the boat and the
blue tra�l that followed �n the wake of the stern had become w�der.
Gavr�lo was bathed �n persp�rat�on, but he cont�nued to row w�th all
h�s strength. After tw�ce exper�enc�ng the fr�ght that he had on th�s
n�ght, he dreaded a repet�t�on of �t and had only one des�re: to f�n�sh
th�s accursed task as soon as poss�ble, rega�n the land, and flee
from th�s man before he should be k�lled by h�m or �mpr�soned on



account of h�s m�sdeeds. He resolved not to speak to h�m, not to
contrad�ct h�m �n anyth�ng, to execute all h�s commands and �f he
succeeded �n free�ng h�mself from h�m unmolested, to s�ng a Te
Deum to Sa�nt N�cholas. An earnest prayer was on h�s l�ps. But he
controlled h�mself, puffed l�ke a steamboat, and �n s�lence cast furt�ve
glances at Tchelkache.

The other, bend�ng h�s long, lean body forward, l�ke a b�rd po�s�ng
for fl�ght, gazed ahead �nto the darkness w�th h�s hawk's eyes.
Turn�ng h�s f�erce, aqu�l�ne nose from s�de to s�de, he held the t�ller
w�th one hand and w�th the other tugged at h�s moustache wh�ch by
a constant trembl�ng betrayed the qu�et sm�le on the th�n l�ps.
Tchelkache was pleased w�th h�s success, w�th h�mself and w�th th�s
lad, whom he had terr�f�ed �nto becom�ng h�s slave. He enjoyed �n
advance to-morrow's feast and now he rejo�ced �n h�s strength and
the subject�on of th�s young, untr�ed boy. He saw h�m to�l; he took
p�ty on h�m and tr�ed to encourage h�m.

"Hey! Say there!" he asked softly. "Were you very much afra�d?"

"It doesn't matter!" s�ghed Gavr�lo, cough�ng.

"You needn't keep on row�ng so hard. It's ended, now. There's only
one more bad place to pass. . . Rest yourself."

Gavr�lo stopped doc�lely, w�ped the persp�rat�on from h�s face w�th
the sleeve of h�s blouse and aga�n d�pped the oars �n the water.

"That's r�ght, row more gently. So that the water tells no tales.
There's a channel to cross. Softly, softly. Here, brother, are ser�ous
people. They are qu�te capable of amus�ng themselves w�th a gun,



They could ra�se a f�ne lump on your forehead before you'd have
t�me to cry out."

The boat gl�ded over the water almost w�thout sound. Blue drops
fell from the oars and when they touched the sea there flamed up for
an �nstant a l�ttle blue spot. The n�ght was grow�ng darker and more
s�lent. The sky no longer resembled a rough sea; the clouds
extended over �ts surface, form�ng a th�ck, even curta�n, hang�ng
mot�onless above the ocean. The sea was calmer and blacker, �ts
warm and salty odor was stronger and �t d�d not appear as vast as
before.

"Oh! �f �t would only ra�n!" murmured Tchelkache; "we would be
h�dden by a curta�n."

On the r�ght and left of the boat, the mot�onless, melancholy, black
hulls of sh�ps emerged from the equally black water. A l�ght moved to
and fro on one; someone was walk�ng w�th a lantern. The sea,
caress�ng the�r s�des, seemed to dully �mplore them wh�le they
responded by a cold, rumbl�ng echo, as though they were d�sput�ng
and refus�ng to y�eld.

"The custom-house," wh�spered Tchelkache.

From the moment that he had ordered Gavr�lo to row slowly, the
lad had aga�n exper�enced a feel�ng of fever�sh expectat�on. He
leaned forward, toward the darkness and �t seemed to h�m that he
was grow�ng larger; h�s bones and ve�ns stretched pa�nfully; h�s
head, f�lled w�th one thought, ached; the sk�n on h�s back sh�vered
and �n h�s legs were pr�ck�ng sensat�ons as though small sharp, cold
needles were be�ng thrust �nto them. H�s eyes smarted from hav�ng



gazed too long �nto the darkness out of wh�ch he expected to see
someone r�se up and cry out: "Stop th�eves!"

When Tchelkache murmured: "the custom-house!" Gavr�lo started:
he was consumed by a sharp, burn�ng thought; h�s nerves were
wrought up to the h�ghest p�tch; he wanted to cry out, to call for help,
he had already opened h�s mouth and stra�ghtened h�mself up on the
seat. He thrust forward h�s chest, drew a long breath, and aga�n
opened h�s mouth; but suddenly, overcome by sharp fear, he closed
h�s eyes and fell from h�s seat.

Ahead of the boat, far off on the hor�zon, an �mmense, flam�ng
blue sword sprang up from the black water. It rose, cleaved the
darkness; �ts blade flashed across the clouds and �llum�ned the
surface of the sea w�th a broad blue hand. In th�s lum�nous ray stood
out the black, s�lent sh�ps, h�therto �nv�s�ble. It seemed as though
they had been wa�t�ng at the bottom of the sea, wh�ther they had
been dragged by an �rres�st�ble tempest, and that now they arose �n
obed�ence to the sword of f�re to wh�ch the sea had g�ven b�rth. They
had ascended to contemplate the sky and all that was above the
water. The r�gg�ng cl�ng�ng to the mast seemed l�ke seaweed that
had left the water w�th these black g�ants, cover�ng them w�th the�r
meshes. Then the wonderful blue sword aga�n arose �n the a�r,
cleaved the n�ght and descended �n a d�fferent place. Aga�n, on the
spot where �t rested, appeared the skeletons of sh�ps unt�l then
�nv�s�ble.

Tchelkache's boat stopped and rocked on the water as though
hes�tat�ng. Gavr�lo lay flat on the bottom of the boat, cover�ng h�s
face w�th h�s hands, and Tchelkache prodded h�m w�th h�s oar,
h�ss�ng fur�ously, but qu�te low.



"Id�ot, that's the custom-house cru�ser. The electr�c lantern! Get up,
row w�th all your m�ght! They'll throw the l�ght upon us! You'll ru�n us,
dev�l, both of us!"

When the sharp edge of the oar had been brought down once
more, harder th�s t�me, on Gavr�lo's back, he arose and, not dar�ng to
open h�s eyes, resumed h�s seat and feel�ng for the oars, sent the
boat ahead.

"Softly, or I'll k�ll you! Softly! Imbec�le, may the dev�l take you! What
are you afra�d of? Say? A lantern and a m�rror. That's all! Softly w�th
those oars, m�serable wretch! They �ncl�ne the m�rror at w�ll and l�ght
the sea to f�nd out �f any folks l�ke us are rov�ng over �t. They're on
the watch for smugglers. We're out of reach; they're too far away,
now. Don't be afra�d, boy, we're safe! Now, we. . ."

Tchelkache looked around h�m tr�umphantly.

"Yes, we're safe. Out! You were �n luck, you worthless st�ck!"

Gavr�lo rowed �n s�lence; breath�ng heav�ly, he cast s�delong
glances at the spot where st�ll rose and fell the sword of f�re. He
could not bel�eve that �t was only, as Tchelkache sa�d, a lantern w�th
a reflector. The cold, blue l�ght, cutt�ng the darkness, awoke s�lver
reflect�ons upon the sea; there seemed someth�ng myster�ous about
�t, and Gavr�lo aga�n felt h�s facult�es benumbed w�th fear. The
present�ment of some m�sfortune oppressed h�m a second t�me. He
rowed l�ke a mach�ne, bent h�s shoulders as though expect�ng a blow
to descend and felt h�mself vo�d of every des�re, and w�thout soul.
The emot�ons of that n�ght had consumed all that was human �n h�m.



Tchelkache was more tr�umphant than ever: h�s success was
complete! H�s nerves, accustomed to shocks, were already calmed.
H�s l�ps trembled and h�s eyes shone w�th an eager l�ght. He felt
strong and well, wh�stled softly, �nhaled long breaths of the salt sea
a�r, glanced about from r�ght to left and sm�led good-naturedly when
h�s eyes fell upon Gavr�lo.

A l�ght breeze set a thousand l�ttle waves to danc�ng. The clouds
became th�nner and more transparent although st�ll cover�ng the sky.
The w�nd swept l�ghtly and freely over the ent�re surface of the sea,
but the clouds rema�ned mot�onless, and seemed to be plunged �n a
dull, gray rever�e.

"Come, brother, wake up, �t's t�me! Your soul seems to have been
shaken out of your sk�n; there's noth�ng left but a bag of bones. My
dear fellow! We have hold of the good end, eh?"

Gavr�lo was glad to hear a human vo�ce, even though �t was that of
Tchelkache.

"I know �t," sa�d he, very low.

"That's r�ght, l�ttle man! Take the t�ller, I'll row; You're t�red, aren't
you?"

Gavr�lo mechan�cally changed places, and when Tchelkache saw
that he staggered, he p�t�ed h�m more st�ll and patted h�m on the
shoulder,

"Don't be afra�d! You've made a good th�ng out of �t. I'll pay you
well. Would you l�ke to have twenty-f�ve rubles, eh?"

"I—I don't need anyth�ng. All I ask �s to reach land!"



Tchelkache removed h�s hand, spat and began to row; h�s long
arms sent the oars far back of h�m.

The sea had awakened. It sported w�th �ts t�ny waves, brought
them forth, adorned them w�th a fr�nge of foam, tumbled them over
each other and broke them �nto spray. The foam as �t melted s�ghed
and the a�r was f�lled w�th harmon�ous sounds and the plash�ng of
water. The darkness seemed to be al�ve.

"Well! tell me . . ." began Tchelkache. "You'll return to the v�llage,
you'll marry, you'll set to work to plough and sow, your w�fe'll present
you w�th many ch�ldren, you'll not have enough bread and you'll just
manage to keep soul and body together all your l�fe! So . . . �s �t such
a pleasant prospect?"

"What pleasure can there be �n that?" t�m�dly and shudder�ngly
repl�ed
Gavr�lo. "What can one do?"

Here and there, the clouds were rent by the w�nd and, through the
spaces, the cold sky studded w�th a few stars looked down.
Reflected by the joyous sea, these stars leaped upon the waves,
now d�sappear�ng, now sh�n�ng br�ghtly.

"More to the left!" sa�d Tchelkache. "We shall soon be there, Yes! .
. . �t �s ended. We've done a good stroke of work. In a s�ngle n�ght,
you understand—f�ve hundred rubles ga�ned! Isn't that do�ng well,
say?"

"F�ve hundred rubles!" repeated Gavr�lo, d�strustfully, but he was
�mmed�ately se�zed w�th fr�ght and qu�ckly asked, k�ck�ng the bales at
the bottom of the boat: "What are those th�ngs?"



"That's s�lk. A very dear th�ng. If �t were to be sold for �ts real value,
�t would br�ng a thousand rubles. But I don't ra�se the pr�ce . . . clever
that, eh?"

"Is �t poss�ble?" asked Gavr�lo. "If I only had as much!"

He s�ghed at the thought of the country, of h�s m�serable l�fe, h�s
to�l, h�s mother and all those far-d�stant and dear th�ngs for wh�ch he
had gone away to work, and for wh�ch he had suffered so much that
n�ght. A wave of memory swept over h�m: he saw h�s v�llage on a h�ll-
s�de w�th the r�ver at the bottom, h�dden by b�rches, w�llows,
mounta�n-ash and w�ld cherry trees. The p�cture breathed some l�fe
�n h�m and gave h�m a l�ttle strength.

"Oh, Lord, how much good �t would do!" he s�ghed, sadly.

"Yes! I �mag�ne that you'd very qu�ckly board the tra�n and—good-
even�ng! Oh, how the g�rls would love you, yonder, �n the v�llage! You
could have your p�ck. You could have a new house bu�lt. But for a
new house, there m�ght not be enough . . ."

"That's true. A house, no; wood �s very dear w�th us."

"Never m�nd, you could have the one that you have repa�red. Do
you own a horse?"

"A horse? Yes, there's one, but he's very old!"

"Then a horse, a good horse! A cow . . . sheep . . . poultry . . . eh?"

"Why do you say that? If only! . . . Ah! Lord, how I m�ght enjoy l�fe."



"Yes, brother, l�fe under those c�rcumstances would not be bad . . .
I, too, I know a l�ttle about such th�ngs. I also have a nest belong�ng
to me. My father was one of the r�chest peasants of h�s v�llage."

Tchelkache rowed slowly. The boat danced upon the waves wh�ch
beat aga�nst �ts s�des; �t scarcely advanced over the somber sea,
now d�sport�ng �tself harder than ever. The two men dreamed, rocked
upon the water and gaz�ng vaguely around them. Tchelkache had
spoken to Gavr�lo of h�s v�llage w�th the purpose of qu�et�ng h�m and
help�ng h�m to recover from h�s emot�on. He at f�rst spoke w�th a
scept�cal sm�le h�dden under h�s moustache, but as he talked and
recalled the joys of country l�fe, �n regard to wh�ch he h�mself had
long s�nce been d�sabused, and that he had forgotten unt�l th�s
moment, he became carr�ed away, and �nstead of talk�ng to the lad,
he began unconsc�ously to harangue:

"The essent�al part of the l�fe of a peasant, brother, �s l�berty. You
must be your own master. You own your house: �t �s not worth much,
but �t belongs to you. You possess a p�ece of ground, a l�ttle corner,
perhaps, but �t �s yours. Your ch�ckens, eggs, apples are yours. You
are a k�ng upon the earth. Then you must be method�cal. . . As soon
as you are up �n the morn�ng, you must go to work. In the spr�ng �t �s
one th�ng, �n the summer another, �n the autumn and w�nter st�ll
another. From wherever you may be you always return to your
home. There �s warmth, rest! . . . You are a k�ng, are you not?"

Tchelkache had waxed enthus�ast�c over th�s long enumerat�on of
the pr�v�leges and r�ghts of the peasant, forgett�ng only to speak of
h�s dut�es.

Gavr�lo looked at h�m w�th cur�os�ty, and was also aroused to
enthus�asm. He had already had t�me �n the course of th�s



conversat�on to forget w�th whom he was deal�ng; he saw before h�m
only a peasant l�ke h�mself, attached to the earth by labor, by several
generat�ons of laborers, by memor�es of ch�ldhood, but who had
voluntar�ly w�thdrawn from �t and �ts cares and who was now
suffer�ng the pun�shment of h�s �ll-adv�sed act.

"Yes, comrade, that's true! Oh! how true that �s! See now, take
your case, for �nstance: what are you now, w�thout land? Ah! fr�end,
the earth �s l�ke a mother: one doesn't forget �t long."

Tchelkache came to h�mself. He felt w�th�n h�m that burn�ng
sensat�on that always se�zed upon h�m when h�s self-love as a
dash�ng dev�l-may-care fellow was wounded, espec�ally when the
offender was of no account �n h�s eyes.

"There he goes aga�n!" he excla�med f�ercely. "You �mag�ne, I
suppose that I'm speak�ng ser�ously. I'm worth more than that, let me
tell you!"

"Why, you funny fellow!" repl�ed Gavr�lo, aga�n �nt�m�dated, "am I
speak�ng of you? There are a great many l�ke you! My God, how
many unfortunate persons, vagabonds there are on the earth!"

"Take the oars aga�n, dolt!" commanded Tchelkache shortly,
restra�n�ng h�mself from pour�ng forth a str�ng of f�erce oaths that
rose �n h�s throat.

They aga�n changed places. Tchelkache, wh�le clamber�ng over
the bales to return to the helm, exper�enced a sharp des�re to g�ve
Gavr�lo a good blow that would send h�m overboard, and, at the
same t�me, he could not muster strength to look h�m �n the face.



The short conversat�on was ended; but now Gavr�lo's s�lence even
savored to Tchelkache of the v�llage. He was lost �n thoughts of the
past and forgot to steer h�s boat; the waves had turned �t and �t was
now go�ng out to sea. They seemed to understand that th�s boat had
no a�m, and they played w�th �t and l�ghtly tossed �t, wh�le the�r blue
f�res flamed up under the oars. Before Tchelkache's �nward v�s�on,
was rap�dly unfolded a ser�es of p�ctures of the past—that far d�stant
past separated from the present by a wall of eleven years of
vagrancy. He saw h�mself aga�n a ch�ld, �n the v�llage, he saw h�s
mother, red-cheeked, fat, w�th k�nd gray eyes,—h�s father, a g�ant
w�th a tawny beard and stern countenance,—h�mself betrothed to
Amph�ssa, black-eyed w�th a long bra�d down her back, plump, easy-
go�ng, gay. . . And then, h�mself, a handsome sold�er of the guard;
later, h�s father, gray and bent by work, and h�s mother, wr�nkled and
bowed. What a merry-mak�ng there was at the v�llage when he had
returned after the exp�rat�on of h�s serv�ce! How proud the father was
of h�s Gregor�, the moustached, broad-shouldered sold�er, the cock
of the v�llage! Memory, that scourge of the unfortunate, br�ngs to l�fe
even the stones of the past, and, even to the po�son, drunk �n former
days, adds drops of honey; and all th�s only to k�ll man by the
consc�ousness of h�s faults, and to destroy �n h�s soul all fa�th �n the
future by caus�ng h�m to love the past too well.

Tchelkache was enveloped �n a peaceful wh�ff of natal a�r that was
waft�ng toward h�m the sweet words of h�s mother, the sage counsel
of h�s father, the stern peasant, and many forgotten sounds and
savory odors of the earth, frozen as �n the spr�ngt�me, or freshly
ploughed, or lastly, covered w�th young wheat, s�lky, and green as an
emerald. . . Then he felt h�mself a p�t�able, sol�tary be�ng, gone
astray, w�thout attachments and an outcast from the l�fe where the
blood �n h�s ve�ns had been formed.



"Hey! Where are we go�ng?" suddenly asked Gavr�lo.

Tchelkache started and turned around w�th the uneasy glance of a
w�ld beast.

"Oh! the dev�l! Never m�nd. . . Row more caut�ously. . . We're
almost there."

"Were you dream�ng?" asked Gavr�lo, sm�l�ng.

Tchelkache looked search�ngly at h�m. The lad was ent�rely h�mself
aga�n; calm, gay, he even seemed complacent. He was very young,
all h�s l�fe was before h�m. That was bad! But perhaps the so�l would
reta�n h�m. At th�s thought, Tchelkache grew sad aga�n, and growled
out �n reply:

"I'm t�red! . . . and the boat rocks!"

"Of course �t rocks! So, now, there's no danger of be�ng caught
w�th th�s?"

Gavr�lo k�cked the bales.

"No, be qu�et. I'm go�ng to del�ver them at once and rece�ve the
money. Yes!"

"F�ve hundred?"

"Not less, probably. . ."

"It's a lot! If I had �t, poor beggar that I am, I'd soon let �t be
known."

"At the v�llage? . . ."



"Sure! w�thout delay. . ."

Gavr�lo let h�mself be carr�ed away by h�s �mag�nat�on. Tchelkache
appeared crushed. H�s moustache hung down stra�ght; h�s r�ght s�de
was all wet from the waves, h�s eyes were sunken �n h�s head and
w�thout l�fe. He was a p�t�ful and dull object. H�s l�keness to a b�rd of
prey had d�sappeared; self-abasement appeared �n the very folds of
h�s d�rty blouse.

"I'm t�red, worn out!"

"We are land�ng. . . Here we are."

Tchelkache abruptly turned the boat and gu�ded �t toward
someth�ng black that arose from the water.

The sky was covered w�th clouds, and a f�ne, dr�zzl�ng ra�n began
to fall, patter�ng joyously on the crests of the waves.

"Stop! . . . Softly!" ordered Tchelkache.

The bow of the boat h�t the hull of a vessel.

"Are the dev�ls sleep�ng?" growled Tchelkache, catch�ng the ropes
hang�ng over the s�de w�th h�s boat-hook. "The ladder �sn't lowered.
In th�s ra�n, bes�des. . . It couldn't have ra�ned before! Eh! You
verm�n, there! Eh!"

"Is that you Selkache?" came softly from above.

"Lower the ladder, w�ll you!"

"Good-day, Selkache."



"Lower the ladder, smoky dev�l!" roared Tchelkache.

"Oh! Isn't he �ll-natured to-day. . . Eh! Oh!"

"Go up, Gavr�lo!" commanded Tchelkache to h�s compan�on.

In a moment they were on the deck, where three dark and
bearded �nd�v�duals were look�ng over the s�de at Tchelkache's boat
and talk�ng an�matedly �n a strange and harsh language. A fourth,
clad �n a long gown, advanced toward Tchelkache, shook h�s hand �n
s�lence and cast a susp�c�ous glance at Gavr�lo.

"Get the money ready for to-morrow morn�ng," br�efly sa�d
Tchelkache.
"I'm go�ng to sleep, now. Come Gavr�lo. Are you hungry?"

"I'm sleepy," repl�ed Gavr�lo,

In f�ve m�nutes, he was snor�ng on the d�rty deck; Tchelkache
s�tt�ng bes�de h�m, was try�ng on an old boot that he found ly�ng
there. He softly wh�stled, an�mated both by sorrow and anger. Then
he lay down bes�de Gavr�lo, w�thout remov�ng the boot from h�s foot,
and putt�ng h�s hands under the back of h�s neck he carefully
exam�ned the deck, work�ng h�s l�ps the wh�le.

The boat rocked joyously on the water; the sound of wood
creak�ng d�smally was heard, the ra�n fell softly on the deck, the
waves beat aga�nst the s�des. Everyth�ng resounded sadly l�ke the
lullaby of a mother who has lost all hope for the happ�ness of her
son.

Tchelkache, w�th parted l�ps, ra�sed h�s head and gazed around
h�m . . . and murmur�ng a few words, lay down aga�n.



* * * * *

He was the f�rst to awaken, start�ng up uneas�ly; then suddenly
qu�et�ng down he looked at Gavr�lo, who was st�ll sleep�ng. The lad
was sm�l�ng �n h�s sleep, h�s round, sun-burned face �rrad�ated w�th
joy.

Tchelkache s�ghed and cl�mbed up a narrow rope ladder. The
open�ng of the trap-door framed a p�ece of leaden sky. It was
dayl�ght, but the autumn weather was gray and gloomy.

It was two hours before Tchelkache reappeared. H�s face was red,
h�s moustache curled f�ercely upward; h�s eyes beamed w�th ga�ety
and good-nature. He wore h�gh, th�ck boots, a coat and leather
trowsers; he looked l�ke a hunter. H�s costume, wh�ch, although a
l�ttle worn, was st�ll �n good cond�t�on and f�tted h�m well, made h�m
appear broader, concealed h�s too angular l�nes and gave h�m a
mart�al a�r.

"Hey! Youngster, get up!" sa�d he touch�ng Gavr�lo w�th h�s foot.

The last named started up, and not recogn�z�ng h�m just at f�rst,
gazed at h�m vacantly. Tchelkache burst out laugh�ng.

"How you're gotten up! . . ." f�nally excla�med Gavr�lo, sm�l�ng
broadly. "You are a gentleman!"

"We do that qu�ckly here! What a coward you are! Dear, dear! How
many t�mes d�d you make up your m�nd to d�e last n�ght, eh? Say. . ."

"But you see, �t's the f�rst t�me I've ever done anyth�ng l�ke th�s!
One m�ght lose h�s soul for the rest of h�s days!"



"Would you be w�ll�ng to go aga�n?"

"Aga�n? I must know f�rst what there would be �n �t for me."

"Two hundred."

"Two hundred, you say? Yes I'd go."

"Stop! . . . And your soul?"

"Perhaps I shouldn't lose �t!" sa�d Gavr�lo, sm�l�ng. "And then one
would be a man for the rest of h�s days!"

Tchelkache burst out laugh�ng. "That's r�ght, but we've joked long
enough! Let us row to the shore. Get ready."

"I? Why I'm ready. . ."

They aga�n took the�r places �n the boat. Tchelkache at the helm,
Gavr�lo row�ng.

The gray sky was covered w�th clouds; the troubled, green sea,
played w�th the�r craft, toss�ng �t on �ts st�ll t�ny waves that broke over
�t �n a shower of clear, salt drops. Far off, before the prow of the boat,
appeared the yellow l�ne of the sandy beach; back of the stern was
the free and joyous sea, all furrowed by the troops of waves that ran
up and down, already decked �n the�r superb fr�nge of foam. In the
far d�stance, sh�ps were rock�ng on the bosom of the sea and, on the
left, was a whole forest of masts m�ngled w�th the wh�te masses of
the houses of the town. Prom there, a dull murmur �s borne out to
sea and blend�ng w�th the sound of the waves swelled �nto rapturous
mus�c. Over all stretched a th�n ve�l of m�st, w�den�ng the d�stance
between the d�fferent objects.



"Eh! It'll be rough to-n�ght!" sa�d Tchelkache, nodd�ng h�s head �n
the d�rect�on of the sea.

"A storm?" asked Gavr�lo. He was row�ng hard. He was drenched
from head to foot by the drops blown by the w�nd.

"Ehe!" aff�rmed Tchelkache.

Gavr�lo looked at h�m cur�ously.

"How much d�d they g�ve you?" he asked at last, see�ng that
Tchelkache was not d�sposed to talk.

"See!" sa�d Tchelkache. He held out toward Gavr�lo someth�ng that
he drew from h�s pocket.

Gavr�lo saw the var�egated banknotes, and they assumed �n h�s
eyes all the colors of the ra�nbow.

"Oh! And I thought you were boast�ng! How much?"

"F�ve hundred and forty! Isn't that a good haul?"

"Certa�n!" murmured Gavr�lo, follow�ng w�th greedy eyes the f�ve
hundred and forty roubles as they aga�n d�sappeared �n the pocket.
"Ah! If �t was only m�ne!" He s�ghed dejectedly.

"We'll have a lark, l�ttle one!" enthus�ast�cally excla�med
Tchelkache!
"Have no fear: I'll pay you, brother. I'll g�ve you forty rubles! Eh?
Are you pleased? Do you want your money now?"

"If you don't m�nd. Yes, I'll accept �t!"



Gavr�lo trembled w�th ant�c�pat�on; a sharp, burn�ng pa�n
oppressed h�s breast.

"Ha! ha! ha! L�ttle dev�l! You'll accept �t? Take �t, brother, I beg of
you! I �mplore you, take �t! I don't know where to put all th�s money;
rel�eve me, here!"

Tchelkache handed Gavr�lo several ten ruble notes. The other took
them w�th a shak�ng hand, dropped the oars and proceeded to
conceal h�s booty �n h�s blouse, screw�ng up h�s eyes greed�ly, and
breath�ng no�s�ly as though he were dr�nk�ng someth�ng hot.
Tchelkache regarded h�m �ron�cally. Gavr�lo se�zed the oars; he
rowed �n nervous haste, h�s eyes lowered, as though he were afra�d.
H�s shoulders shook.

"My God, how greedy you are! That's bad. Bes�des, for a peasant.
. ."

"Just th�nk of what one can do w�th money!" excla�med Gavr�lo,
pass�onately. He began to talk brokenly and rap�dly, as though
pursu�ng an �dea, and se�z�ng the words on the w�ng, of l�fe �n the
country w�th and w�thout money. "Respect, ease, l�berty, ga�ety. . ."

Tchelkache l�stened attent�vely w�th a ser�ous countenance and
�nscrutable eyes. Occas�onally, he sm�led �n a pleased manner.

"Here we are!" he sa�d at last.

A wave se�zed hold of the boat and landed �t h�gh on the sand.

"Ended, ended, qu�te ended! We must draw the boat up farther, so
that �t w�ll be out of reach of the t�de. They w�ll come after �t. And,



now, good-bye. The town �s e�ght versts from here. You'll return to
town, eh?"

Tchelkache's face st�ll beamed w�th a sl�ly good-natured sm�le; he
seemed to be plann�ng someth�ng pleasant for h�mself and a
surpr�se for Gavr�lo. He put h�s hand �n h�s pocket and rustled the
bank-notes.

"No, I'm not go�ng. . . I. . ."

Gavr�lo st�fled and choked. He was shaken by a storm of
confl�ct�ng des�res, words and feel�ngs. He burned as though on f�re.

Tchelkache gazed at h�m w�th aston�shment.

"What's the matter w�th you?" he asked.

"Noth�ng."

But Gavr�lo's face grew red and then ashy pale. The lad moved h�s
feet restlessly as though he would have thrown h�mself upon
Tchelkache, or as though he were torn by Borne secret des�re
d�ff�cult to real�ze.

H�s suppressed exc�tement moved Tchelkache to some
apprehens�on. He wondered what form �t would take �n break�ng out.

Gavr�lo gave a laugh, a strange laugh, l�ke a sob. H�s head was
bent, so that Tchelkache could not see the express�on of h�s face; he
could only perce�ve Gavr�lo's ears, by turns red and wh�te.

"Go to the dev�l!" excla�med Tchelkache, mot�on�ng w�th h�s hand.
"Are you �n love w�th me? Say? Look at you m�nc�ng l�ke a young g�rl.



Are you d�stressed at leav�ng me? Eh! youngster, speak, or else I'm
go�ng!"

"You're go�ng?" cr�ed Gavr�lo, �n a sonorous vo�ce. The deserted
and sandy beach trembled at th�s cry, and the waves of sand brought
by the waves of the sea seemed to shudder. Tchelkache also
shuddered. Suddenly Gavr�lo darted from h�s place, and throw�ng
h�mself at Tchelkache's feet, entw�ned h�s legs w�th h�s arms and
drew h�m toward h�m. Tchelkache tottered, sat down heav�ly on the
sand, and gr�tt�ng h�s teeth, brand�shed h�s long arm and closed f�st
�n the a�r. But before he had t�me to str�ke, he was stopped by the
troubled and suppl�ant look of Gavr�lo.

"Fr�end! G�ve me . . . that money! G�ve �t to me, �n the name of
Heaven. What need have you of �t? It �s the earn�ngs of one n�ght . . .
a s�ngle n�ght . . . And �t would take me years to get as much as that.
. . G�ve �t to me. . . I'll pray for you . . . all my l�fe . . . �n three
churches . . . for the safety of your soul. You'll throw �t to the w�nds,
and I'll g�ve �t to the earth. Oh! g�ve me that money. What w�ll you do
w�th �t, say? Do you care about �t as much as that? One n�ght . . .
and you are r�ch! Do a good deed! You are lost, you! . . . You'll never
come back aga�n to the way, wh�le I! . . . Ah! g�ve �t to me!"

Tchelkache fr�ghtened, aston�shed and fur�ous threw h�mself
backward, st�ll seated on the sand, and lean�ng on h�s two hands
s�lently gazed at h�m, h�s eyes start�ng from the�r orb�ts; the lad
leaned h�s head on h�s knees and gasped forth h�s suppl�cat�ons.
Tchelkache f�nally pushed h�m away, jumped to h�s feet, and
thrust�ng h�s hand �nto h�s pocket threw the mult�-colored b�lls at
Gavr�lo.



"There, dog, swallow them!" he cr�ed trembl�ng w�th m�ngled
feel�ngs of anger, p�ty and hate for th�s greedy slave. Now that he
had thrown h�m the money, he felt h�mself a hero. H�s eyes, h�s
whole person, beamed w�th consc�ous pr�de.

"I meant to have g�ven you more. I p�t�ed you yesterday. I thought
of the v�llage. I sa�d to myself: 'I'll help th�s boy.' I was wa�t�ng to see
what you'd do, whether you'd ask me or not. And now, see!
tatterdemal�on, beggar, that you are! . . . Is �t r�ght to work oneself up
to such a state for money . . . to suffer l�ke that? Imbec�les, greedy
dev�ls who forget . . . who would sell themselves for f�ve kopeks,
eh?"

"Fr�end . . . Chr�st's bless�ng on you! What �s th�s? What?
Thousands? . . . I'm a r�ch man, now!" screamed Gavr�lo, �n a frenzy
of del�ght, h�d�ng the money �n h�s blouse. "Ah! dear man! I shall,
never forget th�s! never! And I'll beg my w�fe and ch�ldren to pray for
you."

Tchelkache l�stened to these cr�es of joy, gazed at th�s face,
�rrad�ated and d�sf�gured by the pass�on of covetousness; he felt that
he h�mself, the th�ef and vagabond, freed from all restra�n�ng
�nfluence, would never become so rapac�ous, so v�le, so lost to all
decency. Never would he s�nk so low as that! Lost �n these
reflect�ons, wh�ch brought to h�m the consc�ousness of h�s l�berty and
h�s audac�ty, he rema�ned bes�de Gavr�lo on the lonely shore.

"You have made me happy!" cr�ed Gavr�lo, se�z�ng Tchelkache's
hand and lay�ng �t aga�nst h�s cheek.

Tchelkache was s�lent and showed h�s teeth l�ke a wolf. Gavr�lo
cont�nued to pour out h�s heart.



"What an �dea that was of m�ne! We were row�ng here . . . I saw
the money . . . I sa�d to myself:

"Suppose I were to g�ve h�m . . . g�ve you . . . a blow w�th the oar . .
. just one! The money would be m�ne; as for h�m, I'd throw h�m �n the
sea . . . you, you understand? Who would ever not�ce h�s
d�sappearance? And �f you were found, no �nquest would be made:
who, how, why had you been k�lled? You're not the k�nd of man for
whom any st�r would be made! You're of no use on the earth! Who
would take your part? That's the way �t would be! Eh?"

"G�ve back that money!" roared Tchelkache, se�z�ng Gavr�lo by the
throat.

Gavr�lo struggled, once, tw�ce . . . but Tchelkache's other arm
entw�ned �tself l�ke a serpent around h�m . . . a no�se of tear�ng l�nen,
—and Gavr�lo sl�pped to the ground w�th bulg�ng eyes, catch�ng at
the a�r w�th h�s hands and wav�ng h�s legs. Tchelkache, erect, spare,
l�ke a w�ld beast, showed h�s teeth w�ckedly and laughed harshly,
wh�le h�s moustache worked nervously on h�s sharp, angular face.
Never, �n h�s whole l�fe, had he been so deeply wounded, and never
had h�s anger been so great.

"Well! Are you happy, now?" asked he, st�ll laugh�ng, of Gavr�lo,
and turn�ng h�s back to h�m, he walked away �n the d�rect�on of the
town.

But he had hardly taken two steps when Gavr�lo, crouch�ng l�ke a
cat, threw a large, round stone at h�m, cry�ng fur�ously:

"O—one!"



Tchelkache groaned, ra�sed h�s hands to the back of h�s neck and
stumbled forward, then turned toward Gavr�lo and fell face downward
on the sand. He moved a leg, tr�ed to ra�se h�s head and st�ffened,
v�brat�ng l�ke a stretched cord. At th�s, Gavr�lo began to run, to run far
away, yonder, to where the shadow of that ragged cloud overhung
the m�sty steppe. The murmur�ng waves, cours�ng over the sands,
jo�ned h�m and ran on and on, never stopp�ng. The foam h�ssed, the
spray flew through the a�r.

The ra�n fell. Sl�ght at f�rst, �t soon came down th�ckly, heav�ly and
came from the sky �n slender streams. They crossed, form�ng a net
that soon shut off the d�stance on land and water. For a long t�me
there was noth�ng to be seen but the ra�n and th�s long body ly�ng on
the sand bes�de the sea . . . But suddenly, behold Gavr�lo com�ng
from out the ra�n, runn�ng; he flew l�ke a b�rd. He went up to
Tchelkache, fell upon h�s knees before h�m, and tr�ed to turn h�m
over. H�s hand sank �nto a st�cky l�qu�d, warm and red. He trembled
and drew back, pale and d�stracted.

"Get up, brother!" he wh�spered am�d the no�se of the fall�ng ra�n
�nto the ear of Tchelkache.

Tchelkache came to h�mself and, repuls�ng Gavr�lo, sa�d �n a
hoarse vo�ce:

"Go away!"

"Forg�ve me, brother: I was tempted by the dev�l . . ." cont�nued
Gavr�lo, trembl�ng and k�ss�ng Tchelkache's hand.

"Go, go away!" growled the other.



"Absolve my s�n! Fr�end . . . forg�ve me!"

"Go, go to the dev�l!" suddenly cr�ed out Tchelkache, s�tt�ng up on
the sand. H�s face was pale, threaten�ng; h�s clouded eyes closed as
though he were very sleepy . . . "What do you want, now? You've
f�n�shed your bus�ness . . . go! Off w�th you!"

He tr�ed to k�ck Gavr�lo, prostrated by gr�ef, but fa�led, and would
have fallen �f Gavr�lo hadn't supported h�m w�th h�s shoulders.
Tchelkache's face was now on a level w�th Gavr�lo's. Both were pale,
wretched and terr�fy�ng.

"F�e!"

Tchelkache spat �n the w�de opened eyes of h�s employe.

The other humbly w�ped them w�th h�s sleeve, and murmured:

"Do what you w�ll . . . I'll not say one word. Pardon me, �n the
name of Heaven!"

"Fool, you don't even know how to steal!" cr�ed Tchelkache,
contemptuously. He tore h�s sh�rt under h�s wa�stcoat and, gr�tt�ng h�s
teeth �n s�lence, began to bandage h�s head.

"Have you taken the money?" he asked, at last.

"I haven't taken �t, brother; I don't want �t! It br�ngs bad luck!"

Tchelkache thrust h�s hand �nto h�s wa�stcoat pocket, w�thdrew the
package of b�lls, put one of them �n h�s pocket and threw all the rest
at Gavr�lo.

"Take that and be off!"



"I cannot take �t . . . I cannot! Forg�ve me!"

"Take �t, I tell you!" roared Tchelkache, roll�ng h�s eyes fr�ghtfully.

"Pardon me! When you have forg�ven me I'll take �t," t�m�dly sa�d
Gavr�lo, fall�ng on the wet sand at Tchelkache's feet.

"You l�e, fool, you'll take �t at once!" sa�d Tchelkache, conf�dently,
and ra�s�ng h�s head, by a pa�nful effort, he thrust the money before
h�s face. "Take �t, take �t! You haven't worked for noth�ng! Don't be
ashamed of hav�ng fa�led to assass�nate a man! No one w�ll cla�m
anyone l�ke me. You'll be thanked, on the contrary, when �t's learned
what you've done. There, take �t! No one'll know what you've done
and yet �t deserves some reward! Here �t �s!"

Gavr�lo saw that Tchelkache was laugh�ng, and he felt rel�eved. He
held the money t�ghtly �n h�s hand.

"Brother! W�ll you forg�ve me? Won't you do �t? Say?" he
suppl�cated tearfully.

"L�ttle brother!" m�m�cked Tchelkache, r�s�ng on h�s totter�ng l�mbs.
"Why should I pardon you? There's no occas�on for �t. To-day �t's
you, to-morrow �t'll be me . . ."

"Ah! brother, brother!" s�ghed Gavr�lo, sorrowfully, shak�ng h�s
head.

Tchelkache was stand�ng before h�m, sm�l�ng strangely; the cloth
wrapped around h�s head, gradually redden�ng, resembled a Turk�sh
head-dress.



The ra�n fell �n torrents. The sea compla�ned dully and the waves
beat angr�ly aga�nst the beach.

The two men were s�lent.

"Good-bye!" sa�d Tchelkache, w�th cold �rony.

He staggered, h�s legs trembled, and he carr�ed h�s head oddly, as
though he was afra�d of los�ng �t.

"Pardon me, brother!" aga�n repeated Gavr�lo.

"It's noth�ng!" dr�ly repl�ed Tchelkache, as he supported h�s head
w�th h�s left hand and gently pulled h�s moustache w�th h�s r�ght.

Gavr�lo stood gaz�ng after h�m unt�l he had d�sappeared �n the ra�n
that st�ll fell �n f�ne, close drops, envelop�ng the steppe �n a m�st as
�mpenetrable and gray as steel.

Then Gavr�lo took off h�s wet cap, made the s�gn of the cross,
looked at the money pressed t�ghtly �n h�s hand and drew a long,
deep s�gh; he concealed h�s booty �n h�s blouse and began to walk,
tak�ng long str�des, �n the oppos�te d�rect�on to that �n wh�ch
Tchelkache had gone.

The sea thundered, threw great heavy waves upon the sand and
broke them �nto foam and spray. The ra�n lashed the sea and land
p�t�lessly; the w�nd roared. All the a�r around was f�lled w�th pla�nts,
cr�es and dull sounds. The ra�n masked sea and sky. . .

The ra�n and the break�ng waves soon washed away the red spot
where Tchelkache had been struck to the ground; they soon effaced
h�s footpr�nts and those of the lad on the sand, and the lonely beach



was left w�thout the sl�ghtest trace of the l�ttle drama that had been
played between these two men.

Malva

BY MAXIME GORKY

The sea laughed.

It trembled at the warm and l�ght breath of the w�nd and became
covered w�th t�ny wr�nkles that reflected the sun �n bl�nd�ng fash�on
and laughed at the sky w�th �ts thousands of s�lvery l�ps. In the deep
space between sea and sky buzzed the deafen�ng and joyous sound
of the waves chas�ng each other on the flat beach of the sandy
promontory. Th�s no�se and br�ll�ancy of sunl�ght, reverberated a
thousand t�mes by the sea, m�ngled harmon�ously �n ceaseless and
joyous ag�tat�on. The sky was glad to sh�ne; the sea was happy to
reflect the glor�ous l�ght.

The w�nd caressed the powerful and sat�n-l�ke breast of the sea,
the sun heated �t w�th �ts rays and �t s�ghed as �f fat�gued by these
ardent caresses; �t f�lled the burn�ng a�r w�th the salty aroma of �ts
emanat�ons. The green waves, cours�ng up the yellow sand, threw
on the beach the wh�te foam of the�r luxur�ous crests wh�ch melted
w�th a gentle murmur, and wet �t.

At �ntervals along the beach, scattered w�th shells and sea weed,
were stakes of wood dr�ven �nto the sand and on wh�ch hung f�sh�ng
nets, dry�ng and cast�ng shadows as f�ne as cobwebs. A few large
boats and a small one were drawn up beyond h�gh-water mark, and



the waves as they ran up towards them seemed as �f they were
call�ng to them. Gaffs, oars, co�led ropes, baskets and barrels lay
about �n d�sorder and am�dst �t all was a cab�n bu�lt of yellow
branches, bark and matt�ng. Above the general chaos floated a red
rag at the extrem�ty of a tall mast.

Under the shade of a boat lay Vass�l� Legostev, the watchman at
th�s outpost of the Grebentch�kov f�sh�ng grounds. Ly�ng on h�s
stomach, h�s head rest�ng on h�s hands, he was gaz�ng f�xedly out to
sea, where away �n the d�stance danced a black spot. Vass�l� saw
w�th sat�sfact�on that �t grew larger and was draw�ng nearer.

Screw�ng up h�s eyes on account of the glare caused by the
reflect�on on the water, he grunted w�th pleasure and content. Malva
was com�ng. A few m�nutes more and she would be there, laugh�ng
so heart�ly as to stra�n every st�tch of her well-f�lled bod�ce. She
would throw her robust and gentle arms around h�m and k�ss h�m,
and �n that r�ch sonorous vo�ce that startles the sea gulls would g�ve
h�m the news of what was go�ng on yonder. They would make a
good f�sh soup together, and dr�nk brandy as they chatted and
caressed each other. That �s how they spent every Sunday and
hol�day. And at dayl�ght he would row her back over the sea �n the
sharp morn�ng a�r. Malva, st�ll nodd�ng w�th sleep, would hold the
t�ller and he would watch her as he pulled. She was amus�ng at
those t�mes, funny and charm�ng both, l�ke a cat wh�ch had eaten
well. Somet�mes she would sl�p from her seat and roll herself up at
the bottom of the boat l�ke a ball.

As Vass�l� watched the l�ttle black spot grow larger �t seemed to
h�m that Malva was not alone �n the boat. Could Serejka have come
along w�th her? Vass�l� moved heav�ly on the sand, sat up, shaded



h�s eyes w�th h�s hands, and w�th a show of �ll humor began to stra�n
h�s eyes to see who was com�ng. No, the man row�ng was not
Serejka. He rows strong but clums�ly. If Serejka were row�ng Malva
would not take the trouble to hold the rudder.

"Hey there!" cr�ed Vass�l� �mpat�ently.

The sea gulls halted �n the�r fl�ght and l�stened.

"Hallo! Hallo!" came back from the boat. It was Malva's sonorous
vo�ce.

"Who's w�th you?"

A laugh repl�ed to h�m.

"Jade!" swore Vass�l� under h�s breath.

He spat on the ground w�th vexat�on.

He was puzzled. Wh�le he rolled a c�garette he exam�ned the neck
and back of the rower who was rap�dly draw�ng nearer. The sound of
the water when the oars struck �t resounded �n the st�ll a�r, and the
sand crunched under the watchman's bare feet as he stamped about
�n h�s �mpat�ence.

"Who's w�th you?" he cr�ed, when he could d�scern the fam�l�ar
sm�le on
Malva's pretty plump face.

"Wa�t. You'll know h�m all r�ght," she repl�ed laugh�ng.

The rower turned on h�s seat and, also laugh�ng, looked at Vass�l�.



The watchman frowned. It seemed to h�m that he knew the fellow.

"Pull harder!" commanded Malva.

The stroke was so v�gorous that the boat was carr�ed up the beach
on a wave, fell over on one s�de and then r�ghted �tself wh�le the
wave rolled back laugh�ng �nto the sea. The rower jumped out on the
beach, and go�ng up to Vass�l� sa�d:

"How are you, father?"

"Iakov!" cr�ed Vass�l�, more surpr�sed than pleased.

They embraced three t�mes. Afterwards Vass�l�'s stupor became
m�ngled w�th both joy and uneas�ness. The watchman stroked h�s
blond beard w�th one hand and w�th the other gest�culated:

"I knew someth�ng was up; my heart told me so. So �t was you! I
kept ask�ng myself �f �t was Serejka. But I saw �t was not Serejka.
How d�d you come here?"

Vass�l� would have l�ked to look at Malva, but h�s son's roll�ck�ng
eyes were upon h�m and he d�d not dare. The pr�de he felt at hav�ng
a son so strong and handsome struggled �n h�m w�th the
embarrassment caused by the presence of Malva. He shuffled about
and kept ask�ng Iakov one quest�on after another, often w�thout
wa�t�ng for a reply. H�s head felt awh�rl, and he felt part�cularly
uneasy when he heard Malva say �n a mock�ng tone.

"Don't sk�p about—for joy. Take h�m to the cab�n and g�ve h�m
someth�ng to eat."



The father exam�ned h�s son from head to foot. On the latter's l�ps
hovered that cunn�ng sm�le Vass�l� knew so well. Malva turned her
green eyes from the father to the son and munched melon seeds
between her small wh�te teeth. Iakov sm�led and for a few seconds,
wh�ch were pa�nful to Vass�l�, all three were s�lent.

"I'll come back �n a moment," sa�d Vass�l� suddenly go�ng towards
the cab�n. "Don't stay there �n the sun, I'm go�ng to fetch some water.
We'll make some soup. I'll g�ve you some f�sh soup, Iakov."

He se�zed a saucepan that was ly�ng on the ground and
d�sappeared beh�nd the f�sh�ng nets.

Malva and the peasant followed h�m.

"Well, my f�ne young fellow, I brought you to your father, d�dn't I?"
sa�d Malva, brush�ng up aga�nst Iakov's robust f�gure.

He turned towards her h�s face framed �n �ts curled blond beard,
and w�th a br�ll�ant gleam �n h�s eyes sa�d:

"Yes, here we are—It's f�ne here, �sn't �t? What a stretch of sea!"

"The sea �s great. Has the old man changed much?"

"No, not much. I expected to f�nd h�m more grey. He's st�ll pretty
sol�d."

"How long �s �t s�nce you saw h�m?"

"About f�ve years. I was nearly seventeen when he left the v�llage."

They entered the cab�n, the a�r of wh�ch was suffocat�ng from the
heat and the odor of cook�ng f�sh. They sat down. Between them



there was a roughly-hewn oak table. They looked at each other for a
long t�me w�thout speak�ng.

"So you want to work here?" sa�d Malva at last.

"I don't know. If I f�nd someth�ng, I'll work."

"You'll f�nd work," repl�ed Malva w�th assurance, exam�n�ng h�m
cr�t�cally w�th her green eyes.

He pa�d no attent�on to her, and w�th h�s sleeve w�ped away the
persp�rat�on that covered h�s face.

She suddenly began to laugh.

"Your mother probably sent messages for your father by you?"

Iakov gave a shrug of �ll humor and repl�ed:

"Of course. What �f she d�d?"

"Oh, noth�ng."

And she laughed the louder.

Her laugh d�spleased Iakov. He pa�d no attent�on to her and
thought of h�s mother's �nstruct�ons. When she accompan�ed h�m to
the end of the v�llage she had sa�d qu�ckly, bl�nk�ng her eyes:

"In Chr�st's name, Iakov say to h�m: 'Father, mother �s alone
yonder. F�ve years have gone by and she �s always alone. She �s
gett�ng old.' Tell h�m that, Iakov, my l�ttle Iakov, for the love of God.
Mother w�ll soon be an old woman. She's always alone, always at
work. In Chr�st's name, tell h�m that."



And she had wept s�lently, h�d�ng her face �n her apron.

Iakov had not p�t�ed her then, but he d�d now. And h�s face took on
a hard express�on before Malva, as �f he were about to abuse her.

"Here I am!" cr�ed Vass�l�, burst�ng �n on them w�th a wr�ggl�ng f�sh
�n one hand and a kn�fe �n the other.

He had not got over h�s uneas�ness, but had succeeded �n
d�ss�mulat�ng �t deep w�th�n h�m. Now he looked at h�s guests w�th
seren�ty and good nature; only h�s manner was more ag�tated than
usual.

"I'll make a b�t of a f�re �n a m�nute, and we'll talk. Why, Iakov, what
a f�ne fellow you've grown!"

Aga�n he d�sappeared.

Malva went on munch�ng her melon seeds. She stared fam�l�arly at
Iakov. He tr�ed not to meet her eyes, although he would have l�ked
to, and he thought to h�mself:

"L�fe must come easy here. People seem to eat as much as they
want to.
How strong she �s and father, too!"

Then �nt�m�dated by the s�lence, he sa�d aloud:

"I forgot my bag �n the boat. I'll go and get �t."

Iakov rose le�surely and went out. Vass�l� appeared a moment
later. He bent down towards Malva and sa�d rap�dly w�th anger:



"What d�d you want to br�ng h�m for? What shall I tell h�m about
you?"

"What's that to me? Am I afra�d of h�m? Or of you?" she asked,
clos�ng her green eyes w�th d�sda�n. Then she laughed: "How you
went on when you saw h�m. It was so funny!"

"Funny, eh?"

The sand crunched under Iakov's steps and they had to suspend
the�r conversat�on. Iakov had brought a bag wh�ch he threw �nto a
corner. He cast a host�le look at the young woman.

She went on munch�ng her seeds. Vass�l�, seat�ng h�mself on the
woodb�n, sa�d w�th a forced sm�le:

"What made you th�nk of com�ng?"

"Why, I just came. We wrote you."

"When? I haven't rece�ved any letter."

"Really? We wrote often."

"The letter must have got lost," sa�d Vass�l� regretfully. "It always
does when �t's �mportant."

"So you don't know how th�ngs are at home?" asked Iakov,
susp�c�ously.

"How should I know? I rece�ved no letter."

Then Iakov told h�m that the horse was dead, that all the corn had
been eaten before the beg�nn�ng of February, and that he h�mself



had been unable to f�nd any work. Hay was also short, and the cow
had almost per�shed from hunger. They had managed as best they
could unt�l Apr�l and then they dec�ded that Iakov should jo�n the
father far away and work three months w�th h�m. That �s what they
had wr�tten. Then they sold three sheep, bought flour and hay and
Iakov had started.

"How �s that poss�ble?" cr�ed Vassal�. "I sent you some money."

"Your money d�dn't go far. We repa�red the cottage, we had to
marry s�ster off and I bought a plough. You know f�ve years �s a long
t�me."

"Hum," sa�d Vass�l�, "wasn't �t enough? What a tale of woe! Ah,
there's my soup bo�l�ng over!"

He rose and stoop�ng before the f�re on wh�ch was the saucepan,
Vass�l� med�tated wh�le throw�ng the scum �nto the flame. Noth�ng �n
h�s son's rec�tal had touched h�m part�cularly, and he felt �rr�tated
aga�nst h�s w�fe and Iakov. He had sent them a great deal of money
dur�ng the last f�ve years, and yet they had not been able to manage.
If Malva had not been present he would have told h�s son what he
thought about �t. Iakov was smart enough to leave the v�llage on h�s
own respons�b�l�ty and w�thout the father's perm�ss�on, but he had
not been able to get a l�v�ng out of the so�l. Vass�l� s�ghed as he
st�rred the soup, and as he watched the blue flames he thought of
h�s son and Malva. Henceforward, he thought, h�s l�fe would be less
agreeable, less free. Iakov had surely guessed what Malva was.

Meanwh�le Malva, �n the cab�n, was try�ng to arouse the rust�c w�th
her bold eyes.



"Perhaps you left a g�rl �n the v�llage?" she asked suddenly.

"Perhaps," he responded surl�ly.

Inwardly he was abus�ng Malva.

"Is she pretty?" she asked w�th �nd�fference.

Iakov made no reply.

"Why don't you answer? Is she better look�ng than I, or no?"

He looked at her �n sp�te of h�mself. Her cheeks were sunburnt and
plump, her l�ps red and tempt�ng and now, parted �n a mal�c�ous
sm�le, show�ng the wh�te even teeth, they seemed to tremble. Her
bust was full and f�rm under a p�nk cotton wa�st that set off to
advantage her tr�m wa�st and well-rounded arms. But he d�d not l�ke
her green and cyn�cal eyes.

"Why do you talk l�ke that?" he asked.

He s�ghed w�thout reason and spoke �n a beseech�ng tone, yet he
wanted to speak brutally to her.

"How shall I talk?" she asked laugh�ng.

"There you are, laugh�ng—at what?"

"At you—."

"What have I done to you?" he sa�d w�th �rr�tat�on. And once more
he lowered h�s eyes under her gaze.

She made no reply.



Iakov understood her relat�ons towards h�s father perfectly well
and that prevented h�m from express�ng h�mself freely. He was not
surpr�sed. It would have been d�ff�cult for a man l�ke h�s father to
have been long w�thout a compan�on.

"The soup �s ready," announced Vass�l�, at the threshold of the
cab�n.
"Get the spoons, Malva."

When she found the spoons she sa�d she must go down to the sea
to wash them.

The father and son watched her as she ran down the sands and
both were s�lent.

"Where d�d you meet her?" asked Vass�l�, f�nally.

"I went to get news of you at the off�ce. She was there. She sa�d to
me: 'Why go on foot along the sand? Come �n the boat. I'm go�ng
there.' And so we started."

"And—what do you th�nk of her?"

"Not bad," sa�d Iakov, vaguely, bl�nk�ng h�s eyes.

"What could I do?" asked Vass�l�. "I tr�ed at f�rst. But �t was
�mposs�ble. She mends my clothes and so on. Bes�des �t's as easy to
escape from death as from a woman when once she's after you."

"What's �t to me?" sa�d Iakov. "It's your affa�r. I'm not your judge."

Malva now returned w�th the spoons, and they sat down to d�nner.
They ate w�thout talk�ng, suck�ng the bones no�s�ly and sp�tt�ng them



out on the sand, near the door. Iakov l�terally devoured h�s food,
wh�ch seemed to please Malva vastly; she watched w�th tender
�nterest h�s sunburnt cheeks extend and h�s th�ck hum�d l�ps mov�ng
qu�ckly. Vass�l� was not hungry. He tr�ed, however, to appear
absorbed �n the meal so as to be able to watch Malva and Iakov at
h�s ease.

After awh�le, when Iakov had eaten h�s f�ll he sa�d he was sleepy.

"L�e down here," sa�d Vass�l�. "We'll wake you up."

"I'm w�ll�ng," sa�d Iakov, s�nk�ng down on a co�l of rope. "And what
w�ll you do?"

Embarrassed by h�s son's sm�le, Vass�l� left the cab�n hast�ly,
Malva frowned and repl�ed to Iakov:

"What's that to you? Learn to m�nd your own bus�ness, my lad."

Then she went out.

Iakov turned over and went to sleep.

Vass�l� had f�xed three stakes �n the sand, and w�th a p�ece of
matt�ng had r�gged up a shelter from the sun. Then he lay down flat
on h�s back and contemplated the sky. When Malva came up and
dropped on the sand by h�s s�de he turned towards her w�th vexat�on
pla�nly wr�tten on h�s face.

"Well, old man," she sa�d laugh�ng, "you don't seem pleased to see
your son."

"He mocks me. And why? Because of you," repl�ed Vass�l� test�ly.



"Oh, I am sorry. What can we do? I mustn't come here aga�n, eh?
All r�ght. I'll not come aga�n."

"S�ren that you are! Ah, you women! He mocks me and you too—
and yet you are what I have dearest to me."

He moved away from her and was s�lent. Squatt�ng on the sand,
w�th her legs drawn up to her ch�n, Malva balanced herself gently to
and fro, �dly gaz�ng w�th her green eyes over the dazzl�ng joyous
sea, and she sm�led w�th tr�umph as all women do when they
understand the power of the�r beauty.

"Why don't you speak?" asked Vass�l�.

"I'm th�nk�ng," sa�d Malva. Then after a pause she added:

"Your son's a f�ne fellow."

"What's that to you?" cr�ed Vass�l�, jealously.

"Who knows?"

He glanced at her susp�c�ously. "Take care," he sa�d, menac�ngly.
"Don't play the �mbec�le. I'm a pat�ent man, but I mustn't be crossed."

He ground h�s teeth and clenched h�s f�sts.

"Don't fr�ghten me, Vass�l�," she sa�d �nd�fferently, w�thout look�ng
up at h�m.

"Well, stop your jok�ng."

"Don't try to fr�ghten me."



"I'll soon make you dance �f you beg�n any fool�shness."

"Would you beat me?"

She went up to h�m and gazed w�th cur�os�ty at h�s frown�ng face.

"One would th�nk you were a countess. Yes, I would beat you."

"Yet I'm not your w�fe," sa�d Malva, calmly. "You have been
accustomed to beat your w�fe for noth�ng, and you �mag�ne that you
can do the same w�th me. No, I am free. I belong only to myself, and
I am afra�d of no one. But you are afra�d of your son, and now you
dare threaten me."

She shook her head w�th d�sda�n. Her careless manner cooled
Vass�l�'s anger. He had never seen her look so beaut�ful.

"I have someth�ng else to tell you," she went on. "You boasted to
Serejka that I could no more get along w�thout you than w�thout
bread, and that I cannot l�ve w�thout you. You are m�staken. Perhaps
�t �s not you that I love and not for you that I come. Perhaps I love the
peace of th�s deserted beach. (Here she made a w�de gesture w�th
her arms.) Perhaps I love these lonely sands, w�th the�r vast stretch
of sea and sky, and to be away from v�le be�ngs. Because you are
here �s noth�ng to me. If th�s were Serejka's place I should come
here. If your son l�ved here, I should come too. It would be better st�ll
�f no one were here, for I am d�sgusted w�th you all. But �f I take �t �nto
my head one day—beaut�ful as I am—I can always choose a man,
and one who'll please me better than you."

"So, so!" h�ssed Vass�l�, fur�ously, and he se�zed her by the throat.
"So that's your game, �s �t?"



He shook her, and she d�d not str�ve to get away from h�s grasp,
although her face was congested and her eyes bloodshot. She
merely placed her two hands on the rough hands that were around
her throat.

"Ah, now I know you!" Vass�l� was hoarse w�th rage. "And yet you
sa�d you loved me, and you k�ssed me and caressed me? Ah, I'll
show you!"

Hold�ng her down to the ground, he struck her repeatedly w�th h�s
clenched f�st. F�nally, fat�gued w�th the exert�on, he pushed her away
from h�m cry�ng:

"There, serpent. Now you've got what you deserved."

W�thout a compla�nt, s�lent and calm, Malva fell back on her back,
all crumpled, red and st�ll beaut�ful. Her green eyes watched h�m
furt�vely under the lashes, and burned w�th a cold flame full of hatred,
but he, gasp�ng w�th exc�tement and sat�sf�ed w�th the pun�shment he
had �nfl�cted, d�d not not�ce the look, and when he stooped down
towards her to see �f she was cry�ng, she sm�led up at h�m gently.

He looked at her, not understand�ng and not know�ng what to do
next. Should he beat her aga�n? But h�s fury was appeased, and he
had no des�re to recommence.

"How you love me!" she wh�spered.

Vass�l� felt hot all over.

"All r�ght! all r�ght! the dev�l take you," he sa�d gloom�ly. "Are you
sat�sf�ed now?"



"Was I not fool�sh, Vass�l�? I thought you no longer loved me! I sa�d
to myself, 'now h�s son �s here he w�ll neglect me for h�m.'"

And she burst out laugh�ng, a strange forced laugh.

"Fool�sh g�rl!" sa�d Vass�l�, sm�l�ng �n sp�te of h�mself.

He felt h�mself at fault, and was sorry for her, but remember�ng
what she had sa�d, he went on crossly:

"My son has noth�ng to do w�th �t. If I beat you �t was your own
fault.
Why d�d you cross me?"

"I d�d �t on purpose to try you."

And purr�ng l�ke a cat she rubbed herself aga�nst h�s shoulder.

He glanced furt�vely towards the cab�n and bend�ng down
embraced the young woman.

"To try me?" he repeated. "As �f you wanted to do that? You see
the result?"

"Oh, that's noth�ng!" sa�d Malva, half clos�ng her eyes. "I'm not
angry. You beat me only because you loved me. You'll make �t up to
me."

She gave h�m a long look, trembled and lower�ng her vo�ce
repeated:

"Oh, yes, you'll make �t up to me."

Vass�l� �nterpreted her words �n a sense agreeable to h�m.



"How?" he asked.

"You'll see," repl�ed Malva calmly, very calmly, but her l�ps
trembled.

"Ah, my darl�ng!" cr�ed Vass�l�, clasp�ng her close �n h�s arms. "Do
you know that s�nce I have beaten you I love you better." Her head
fell back on h�s shoulders and he placed h�s l�ps on her trembl�ng
mouth.

The sea gulls wh�rled about over the�r heads utter�ng hoarse cr�es.
From the d�stance came the regular and gentle splash of the t�ny
waves break�ng on the sand.

When, at last, they broke from the�r long embrace, Malva sat up on
Vass�l�'s knee. The peasant's face, tanned by w�nd and sun, was
bent close to hers and h�s great blond beard t�ckled her neck. The
young woman was mot�onless; only the gradual and regular r�se and
fall of her bosom showed her to be al�ve. Vass�l�'s eyes wandered �n
turn from the sea to th�s woman by h�s s�de. He told Malva how t�red
he was of l�v�ng alone and how pa�nful were h�s sleepless n�ghts
f�lled w�th gloomy thoughts. Then he k�ssed her aga�n on the mouth
w�th the same sound that he m�ght have made �n chew�ng a hot
p�ece of meat.

They stayed there three hours �n th�s way, and f�nally, when he
saw the sun sett�ng, Vass�l� sa�d w�th a bored look:

"I must go and make some tea. Our guest w�ll soon he awake."

Malva rose w�th the �ndolent gesture of a languorous cat, and w�th
a gesture of regret he started towards the cab�n. Through her half-



open l�ds the young woman watched h�m as he moved away, and
s�ghed as people s�gh when they have borne too heavy a burden.

* * * * *

F�fteen days later �t was aga�n Sunday and aga�n Vass�l� Legostev,
stretched out on the sand near h�s hut, was gaz�ng out to sea,
wa�t�ng for Malva. And the deserted sea laughed, play�ng w�th the
reflect�ons of the sun, and leg�ons of waves were born to run on the
sand, depos�t the foam of the�r crests and return to the sea, where
they melted.

All was as before. Only Vass�l�, who the last t�me awa�ted her
com�ng w�th peaceful secur�ty, was now f�lled w�th �mpat�ence. Last
Sunday she had not come; to-day she would surely come. He d�d not
doubt �t for a moment, but he wanted to see her as soon as poss�ble.
Iakov, at least, would not be there to embarrass them. The day
before yesterday, as he passed w�th the other f�shermen, he sa�d he
would go to town on Sunday to buy a blouse. He had found work at
f�fteen roubles a month.

Except for the gulls, the sea was st�ll deserted. The fam�l�ar l�ttle
black spot d�d not appear,

"Ah, you're not com�ng!" sa�d Vass�l�, w�th �ll humor. "All r�ght, don't.
I don't want you."

And he spat w�th d�sda�n �n the d�rect�on of the water.

The sea laughed.

"If, at least, Serejka would come," he thought. And he tr�ed to th�nk
only of Serejka. "What a good-for-noth�ng the fellow �s! Robust, able



to read, seen the world—but what a drunkard! Yet good company.
One can't feel dull �n h�s company. The women are mad for h�m; all
run after h�m. Malva's the only one that keeps aloof. No, no s�gn of
her! What a cursed woman! Perhaps she's angry because I beat
her."

Thus, th�nk�ng of h�s son, of Serejka, but more often of Malva,
Vass�l� paced up and down the sandy beach, turn�ng every now and
then to look anx�ously out to sea. But Malva d�d not come.

Th�s �s what had happened.

Iakov rose early, and on go�ng down to the beach as usual to wash
h�mself, he saw Malva. She was seated on the bow of a large f�sh�ng
boat anchored �n the surf and lett�ng her bare feet hang, sat comb�ng
her damp ha�r.

Iakov stopped to watch her.

"Have you had a bath?" he cr�ed.

She turned to look at h�m, and glanced down at her feet: then,
cont�nu�ng to comb herself, she repl�ed:

"Yes, I took a bath. Why are you up so early?"

"Aren't you up early?"

"I am not an example for you. If you d�d all I do, you'd be �n all
k�nds of trouble."

"Why do you always w�sh to fr�ghten me?" he asked.

"And you, why do you make eyes at me?"



Iakov had no recollect�on of hav�ng looked at her more than at the
other women on the f�sh�ng grounds, but now he sa�d to her
suddenly:

"Because you are so—appet�z�ng."

"If your father heard you, he'd g�ve you an appet�te! No, my lad,
don't run after me, because I don't want to be between you and
Vass�l�. You understand?"

"What have I done?" asked Iakov. "I haven't touched you."

"You daren't touch me," retorted Malva.

There was such a contemptuous tone �n her vo�ce that he
resented th�s.

"So I dare not?" he repl�ed, cl�mb�ng up on the boat and seat�ng
h�mself at her s�de.

"No, you dare not."

"And �f I touch you?"

"Try!"

"What would you do?"

"I'd g�ve you such a box on the ear that you would fall �nto the
water."

"Let's see you do �t"

"Touch me �f you dare!"



Throw�ng h�s arm around her wa�st, he pressed her to h�s breast.

"Here I am. Now box my ears."

"Let me be, Iakov," she sa�d, qu�ckly, try�ng to d�sengage herself
from h�s arms wh�ch trembled.

"Where �s the pun�shment you prom�sed me?"

"Let go or take care!"

"Oh, stop your threats—lusc�ous strawberry that you are!"

He drew her to h�m and pressed h�s th�ck l�ps �nto her sunburnt
cheek.

She gave a w�ld laugh of def�ance, se�zed Iakov's arms and
suddenly, w�th a qu�ck movement of her whole body threw herself
forward. They fell �nto the water enlaced, form�ng a s�ngle heavy
mass, and d�sappeared under the splash�ng foam. Then from
beneath the ag�tated water Iakov appeared, look�ng half drowned.
Malva, at h�s s�de sw�mm�ng l�ke a f�sh, eluded h�s grasp, and tr�ed to
prevent h�m rega�n�ng the boat. Iakov struggled desperately, str�k�ng
the water and roar�ng l�ke a walrus, wh�le Malva, scream�ng w�th
laughter, swam round and round h�m, throw�ng the salt water �n h�s
face, and then d�v�ng to avo�d h�s v�gorous blows.

At last he caught her and pulled her under the water, and the
waves passed over both the�r heads. Then they came to the surface
aga�n both pant�ng w�th the exert�on. Thus they played l�ke two b�g
f�sh unt�l, f�nally, t�red out and full of salt water, they cl�mbed up the
beach and sat down �n the sun to dry.



Malva laughed and tw�sted her ha�r to get the water out.

The day was grow�ng. The f�shermen, after the�r n�ght of heavy
slumber, were emerg�ng from the�r huts, one by one. From the
d�stance all looked al�ke. One began to str�ke blows on an empty
barrel at regular �ntervals. Two women were heard quarrell�ng. Dogs
barked.

"They are gett�ng up," sa�d Iakov. "And I wanted to start to town
early. I've lost t�me w�th you."

"One does noth�ng good �n my company," she sa�d, half �n jest,
half ser�ously.

"What a hab�t you have of scar�ng people," repl�ed Iakov.

"You'll see when your father—."

Th�s allus�on to h�s father angered h�m.

"What about my father? I'm not a boy. And I'm not bl�nd, e�ther.
He's not a sa�nt, e�ther; he depr�ves h�mself of noth�ng. If you don't
m�nd I'll steal you from my father."

"You?"

"Do you th�nk I wouldn't dare?"

"Really?"

"Now, look you," he began fur�ously, "don't defy me. I—."

"What now?" she asked w�th �nd�fference.



"Noth�ng."

He turned away w�th a determ�ned look on h�s face.

"How brave you are," she sa�d, taunt�ngly. "You rem�nd me of the
�nspector's l�ttle dog. At a d�stance he barks and threatens to b�te,
but when you get near h�m he puts h�s ta�l between h�s legs and runs
away."

"All r�ght," cr�ed Iakov, angr�ly. "Wa�t! you'll see what I am."

Advanc�ng towards them came a sunburnt, tattered and muscular-
look�ng �nd�v�dual. He wore a ragged red sh�rt, h�s trousers were full
of holes, and h�s feet were bare. H�s face was covered w�th freckles
and he had b�g saucy blue eyes and an �mpert�nent turned-up nose.
When he came up he stopped and made a gr�mace.

"Serejka drank yesterday, and today Serejka's pocket �s empty.
Lend me twenty kopeks. I'll not return them."

Iakov burst out laugh�ng; Malva sm�led.

"G�ve me the money," went on the tramp. "I'll marry you for twenty
kopeks �f you l�ke."

"You're an odd fellow," sa�d Iakov, "are you a pr�est?"

"Imbec�le quest�on," repl�ed Serejka. "Wasn't I servant to a pr�est at
Ougl�tch?"

"I don't want to get marr�ed," sa�d Iakov.

"G�ve the money all the same, and I won't tell your father you're
pay�ng court to h�s queen," repl�ed Serejka, pass�ng h�s tongue over



h�s dry and cracked l�ps.

Iakov d�d not want to g�ve twenty kopeks, but they had warned h�m
to be on h�s guard when deal�ng w�th Serejka, and to put up w�th h�s
wh�ms. The tramp never demanded much, but �f he was refused he
spread ev�l tales about you or else he would beat you. So Iakov,
s�gh�ng, put h�s hand �n h�s pocket.

"That's r�ght," sa�d Serejka, w�th a tone of encouragement, and he
sat down bes�de them on the sand. "Always do what I tell you and
you'll be happy. And you," he went on, turn�ng to Malva—"when are
you go�ng to marry me? Better be qu�ck. I don't l�ke to wa�t long."

"You are too ragged. Beg�n by sew�ng up your holes and then we'll
see," repl�ed Malva.

Serejka regarded h�s rents w�th a reproachful a�r and shook h�s
head.

"G�ve me one of your sk�rts, that'll be better."

"Yes, I can," sa�d Malva, laugh�ng.

"I'm ser�ous. You must have an old one you don't want."

"You'd do better to buy yourself a pa�r of trousers."

"I prefer to dr�nk the money."

Serejka rose and, j�ngl�ng h�s twenty kopeks, shuffled off, followed
by a strange sm�le from Malva.

When he was some d�stance away, Iakov sa�d:



"In our v�llage such a braggart would goon have been put �n h�s
place.
Here, every one seems afra�d of h�m."

Malva looked at Iakov and repl�ed, d�sda�nfully:

"You don't know h�s worth."

"There's noth�ng to know. He's worth f�ve kopeks a hundred."

She d�d not reply, but watched the play of the waves as they
chased one after the other, sway�ng the f�sh�ng boat. The mast
�ncl�ned now to r�ght, now to left, and the bow rose and then fell
suddenly, str�k�ng the water w�th a loud splash.

"Why don't you go?" asked Malva.

"Where?" he asked.

"You wanted to go to town."

"I shan't go now."

"Well, go to your father's."

"And you?"

"What?"

"Shall you go, too?"

"No."

"Then I shan't e�ther."



"Are you go�ng to stay round me all day?"

"I don't want your company so much as that," repl�ed Iakov,
offended.

He rose and moved away. But he was m�staken �n say�ng that he
d�d not need her, for when away from her he felt lonely. A strange
feel�ng had come to h�m after the�r conversat�on, a secret des�re to
protest aga�nst the father. Only yesterday th�s feel�ng had not
ex�sted, nor even to-day, before he saw Malva. Now �t seemed to
h�m that h�s father embarrassed h�m and stood �n h�s way, although
he was far away over the sea yonder, on a narrow tongue of sand
almost �nv�s�ble to the eye. Then �t seemed to h�m, too, that Malva
was afra�d of the father; �f she were not afra�d she would talk
d�fferently. Now she was m�ss�ng �n h�s l�fe wh�le only that morn�ng he
had not thought of her.

And so he wandered for several hours along the beach, stopp�ng
here and there to chat w�th f�shermen he knew. At noon he took a
s�esta under the shade of an upturned boat. When he awoke he took
another stroll and came across Malva far from the f�sh�ng ground,
read�ng a tattered book under the shade of the w�llows.

She looked up at Iakov and sm�led.

"Ah, there you are," he sa�d, s�tt�ng down bes�de her.

"Have you been look�ng for me long?" she asked, demurely.

"Look�ng for you? What an �dea?" repl�ed Iakov, who was only just
beg�nn�ng to real�ze that �t was the truth.

"Do you know how to read?" she asked.



"Yes—I used to, but I've forgotten everyth�ng."

"So have I."

"Why d�dn't you go to the headland to-day?" asked Iakov,
suddenly.

"What's that to you?"

Iakov plucked a leaf and chewed �t.

"L�sten," he sa�d �n a low tone and draw�ng near her. "L�sten to
what
I'm go�ng to say. I'm young and I love you."

"You're a s�lly lad, very s�lly," sa�d Malva, shak�ng her head.

"I may be a fool," cr�ed Iakov, pass�onately. "But I love you, I love
you."

"Be s�lent! Go away!"

"Why?"

"Because."

"Don't be obst�nate." He took her gently by the shoulders. "Can't
you understand?"

"Go away, Iakov," she cr�ed, severely. "Go away!"

"Oh, �f that's the tone you take I don't care a rap. You're not the
only woman here. You �mag�ne that you are better than the others."



She made no reply, rose and brushed the dust off her sk�rt.

"Come," she sa�d.

And they went back to the f�sh�ng grounds s�de by s�de.

They walked slowly on account of the soft sand. Suddenly, as they
were near�ng the boats, Iakov stopped short and se�zed Malva by the
arms.

"Are you dr�v�ng me desperate on purpose? Why do you play w�th
me l�ke th�s?" he demanded.

"Leave me alone, I tell you," she sa�d, calmly d�sengag�ng herself
from h�s grasp.

Serejka appeared from beh�nd a boat. He shook h�s f�st at the
couple, and sa�d, threaten�ngly:

"So, that's how you go off together. Vass�l� shall know of th�s."

"Go to the dev�l, all of you!" cr�ed Malva. And she left them,
d�sappear�ng among the boats.

Iakov stood fac�ng Serejka, and looked h�m square �n the face.
Serejka boldly returned the stare and so they rema�ned for a m�nute
or two, l�ke two rams ready to charge on each other. Then w�thout a
word each turned away and went off �n a d�fferent d�rect�on.

The sea was calm and cr�mson w�th the rays of the sett�ng sun. A
confused sound hovered over the f�sh�ng ground. The vo�ce of a
drunken woman sang hyster�cally words devo�d of sense.

* * * * *



In the dawn's pure l�ght the sea st�ll slumbered, reflect�ng the
pearl-l�ke clouds. On the headland a party of f�shermen st�ll only half
awake moved slowly about, gett�ng ready the r�gg�ng of the�r boat.

Serejka, bareheaded and tattered as usual, stood �n the bow
hurry�ng the men on w�th a hoarse vo�ce, the result of h�s drunken
orgy of the prev�ous n�ght.

"Where are the oars, Vass�l�?"

Vass�l�, moody as a dark autumn day, was arrang�ng the net at the
bottom of the boat. Serejka watched h�m and, when he looked h�s
way, smacked h�s l�ps, s�gn�fy�ng that he wanted to dr�nk.

"Have you any brandy," he asked.

"Yes," growled Vass�l�.

"Good. I'll take a n�p when they've gone."

"Is all ready?" cr�ed the f�shermen.

"Let go!" commanded Serejka, jump�ng to the ground. "Be careful.
Go far out so as not to entangle the net."

The b�g boat sl�d down the greased planks to the water, and the
f�shermen, jump�ng �n as �t went, se�zed the oars, ready to str�ke the
water d�rectly she was afloat. Then w�th a b�g splash the graceful
bark forged ahead through the great pla�n of lum�nous water.

"Why d�dn't you come Sunday?" sa�d Vass�l�, as the two men went
back to the cab�n.

"I couldn't."



"You were drunk?"

"No, I was watch�ng your son and h�s step-mother," sa�d Serejka,
phlegmat�cally.

"A new worry on your shoulders," sa�d Vass�l�, sarcast�cally and
w�th a forced sm�le. "They are only ch�ldren." He was tempted to
learn where and how Serejka had seen Malva and Iakov the day
before, but he was ashamed.

"Why don't you ask news of Malva?" asked Serejka, as he gulped
down a glass of brandy.

"What do I care what she does?" repl�ed Vass�l�, w�th �nd�fference,
although he trembled w�th a secret present�ment.

"As she d�dn't come Sunday, you should ask what she was do�ng. I
know you are jealous, you old dog!"

"Oh, there are many l�ke her," sa�d Vass�l�, carelessly.

"Are there?" sa�d Serejka, �m�tat�ng h�m. "Ah, you peasants, you're
all al�ke. As long as you gather your honey, �t's all one to you."

"What's she to you?" broke �n Vass�l� w�th �rr�tat�on. "Have you
come to ask her hand �n marr�age?"

"I know she's yours," sa�d Serejka. "Have I ever bothered you? But
now
Iakov, your son, �s all the t�me danc�ng around her, �t's d�fferent.
Beat h�m, do you hear? If not, I w�ll. You've got a strong f�st �f you
are a fool."



Vass�l� d�d not reply, but watched the boat as �t turned about and
made toward the beach aga�n.

"You are r�ght," he sa�d f�nally. "Iakov w�ll hear from me."

"I don't l�ke h�m. He smells too much of the v�llage," sa�d Serejka.

In the d�stance, on the sea, was open�ng out the p�nk fan formed
by the rays of the r�s�ng sun. The glow�ng orb was already emerg�ng
from the water. Am�d the no�se of the waves was heard from the boat
the d�stant cry:

"Draw �n!"

"Come, boys!" cr�ed Serejka, to the other f�shermen on the beach.
"Let's pull together."

"When you see Iakov tell h�m to come here to-morrow," sa�d
Vass�l�.

The boat grounded on the beach and the f�shermen, jump�ng out,
pulled the�r end of the net so that the two groups gradually met, the
cork floats bobb�ng up and down on the water form�ng a perfect
sem�-c�rcle.

* * * * *

Very late on the even�ng of the same day, when the f�shermen had
f�n�shed the�r d�nner, Malva, t�red and thoughtful, had seated herself
on an old boat turned ups�de down and was watch�ng the sea,
already screened �n tw�l�ght. In the d�stance a f�re was burn�ng, and
Malva knew that Vass�l� had l�ghted �t. Sol�tary and as �f lost �n the
darken�ng shadows, the flame leaped h�gh at t�mes and then fell



back as �f broken. And Malva felt a certa�n sadness as she watched
that red dot abandoned �n the desert of ocean, and palp�tat�ng feebly
among the �ndefat�gable and �ncomprehens�ble murmur of the
waves.

"What are you do�ng there?" asked Serejka's vo�ce beh�nd her.

"What's that to you?" she repl�ed dryly, w�thout st�rr�ng.

He l�ghted a c�garette, was s�lent a moment and then sa�d �n a
fr�endly tone:

"What a funny woman you are! F�rst you run away from everybody,
and then you throw yourself round everyone's neck."

"Not round yours," sa�d Malva, carelessly.

"Not m�ne, perhaps, but round Iakov's."

"It makes you env�ous."

"Hum! do you want me to speak frankly?"

"Speak."

"Have yon broken off w�th Vass�l�?"

"I don't know," she repl�ed, after a s�lence. "I am vexed w�th h�m."

"Why?"

"He beat me."

"Really? And you let h�m?"



Serejka could not understand �t. He tr�ed to catch a gl�mpse of
Malva's face, and made an �ron�cal gr�mace.

"I need not have let h�m beat me," she sa�d. "I d�d not want to
defend myself."

"So you love the old grey cat as much as that?" gr�nned Serejka,
puff�ng out a cloud of smoke. "I thought better of you than that."

"I love none of you," she sa�d, aga�n �nd�fferent and waft�ng the
smoke away w�th her hand.

"But �f you don't love h�m, why d�d you let h�m beat you?"

"Do you suppose I know? Leave me alone."

"It's funny," sa�d Serejka, shak�ng h�s head.

Both rema�ned s�lent.

N�ght was fall�ng. The shadows came down from the slow-mov�ng
clouds to the seas beneath. The waves murmured.

Vass�l�'s f�re had gone out on the d�stant headland, but Malva
cont�nued to gaze �n that d�rect�on.

* * * * *

The father and son were seated �n the cab�n fac�ng each other,
and dr�nk�ng brandy wh�ch the youth had brought w�th h�m to
conc�l�ate the old man and so as not to be weary �n h�s company.

Serejka had told Iakov that h�s father was angry w�th h�m on
account of



Malva, and that he had threatened to beat Malva unt�l she was half
dead.
He also sa�d that was the reason she res�sted Iakov's advances.

Th�s story had exc�ted Iakov's resentment aga�nst h�s father. He
now looked upon h�m as an obstacle �n h�s road that he could ne�ther
remove nor get around.

But feel�ng h�mself of equal strength as h�s adversary, Iakov
regarded h�s father boldly, w�th a look that meant: "Touch me �f you
dare!"

They had both drunk two glasses w�thout exchang�ng a word,
except a few commonplace remarks about the f�sher�es. Alone
am�dst the deserted waters each nursed h�s hatred, and both knew
that th�s hate would soon burst forth �nto flame.

"How's Serejka?" at last Vass�l� blurted out.

"Drunk as usual," repl�ed Iakov, pour�ng our some more brandy for
h�s father.

"He'll end badly—and �f you don't take care you'll do the same."

"I shall never become l�ke h�m," repl�ed Iakov, surl�ly.

"No?" sa�d Vass�l�, frown�ng. "I know what I'm talk�ng about. How
long are you here already? Two months. You must soon th�nk of
go�ng back. How much money have you saved?"

"In so l�ttle t�me I've not been able to save any," repl�ed Iakov.



"Then you don't want to stay here any longer, my lad, go back to
the v�llage."

Iakov sm�led.

"Why these gr�maces?" cr�ed Vass�l� threaten�ngly, and �mpat�ent at
h�s son's coolness. "Your father's adv�s�ng you and you mock h�m.
You're �n too much of a hurry to play the �ndependent. You want to be
put �n the traces aga�n."

Iakov poured out some more brandy and drank �t. These coarse
reproaches offended h�m, but he mastered h�mself, not want�ng to
arouse h�s father's anger.

See�ng that h�s son had drunk aga�n, alone, w�thout f�ll�ng h�s
glass, made Vass�l� more angry than ever.

"Your father says to you, 'Go home,' and you laugh at h�m. Very
well, I'll speak d�fferently. You'll get your pay Saturday and trot—
home to the v�llage—do you understand?"

"I won't go," sa�d Iakov, f�rmly.

"What!" cr�ed Vass�l�, and lean�ng h�s two hands on the edge of the
table he rose to h�s feet. "Have I spoken, yes or no? You dog,
bark�ng at your father! Do you forget that I can do what I please w�th
you?"

H�s mouth trembled w�th pass�on, h�s face was convulsed, and two
swollen ve�ns stood out on h�s temples.

"I forget noth�ng," sa�d Iakov, �n a low tone and not look�ng at h�s
father. "And you—have you forgotten noth�ng?"



"It's not your place to preach to me. I'll break every bone �n your
body."

Iakov avo�ded the hand that h�s father ra�sed over h�s head and a
feel�ng of savage hatred arose �n h�m. He sa�d, between h�s clenched
teeth:

"Don't touch me. We're not �n the v�llage now."

"Be s�lent. I'm your father everywhere."

They stood fac�ng each other, Vass�l�, h�s eyes bloodshot, h�s neck
outstretched, h�s f�sts clenched, panted h�s brandy-smell�ng breath �n
h�s son's face. Iakov stepped back. He was watch�ng h�s father's
movements, ready to ward off blows, peaceful outwardly, but
steam�ng w�th persp�rat�on. Between them was the table.

"Perhaps I won't g�ve you a good beat�ng?" cr�ed Vass�l� hoarsely,
and bend�ng h�s back l�ke a cat about to make a spr�ng.

"Here we are equal," sa�d Iakov, watch�ng h�m war�ly. "You are a
f�sherman, I too. Why do you attack me l�ke th�s? Do you th�nk I do
not understand? You began."

Vass�l� howled w�th pass�on, and ra�sed h�s arm to str�ke so rap�dly
that Iakov had no t�me to avo�d �t. The blow fell on h�s head. He
staggered and ground h�s teeth �n h�s father's face.

"Wa�t!" cr�ed the latter, clench�ng h�s f�sts and aga�n threaten�ng
h�m.

They were now at close quarters, and the�r feet were entangled �n
the empty sacks and cordage on the floor. Iakov, protect�ng h�mself



as best he could aga�nst h�s father's blows, pale and bathed �n
persp�rat�on, h�s teeth clenched, h�s eyes br�ll�ant as a wolf's, slowly
retreated, and as h�s father charged upon h�m, gest�culat�ng w�th
feroc�ty and bl�nd w�th rage, l�ke a w�ld boar, he turned and ran out of
the cab�n, down towards the sea.

Vass�l� started �n pursu�t, h�s head bent, h�s arms extended, but h�s
foot caught �n some rope, and he fell all h�s length on the sand. He
tr�ed to r�se, but the fall had taken all the f�ght out of h�m and he sank
back on the beach, shak�ng h�s f�st at Iakov, who rema�ned gr�nn�ng
at a safe d�stance. He shouted:

"Be cursed! I curse you forever!"

B�tterness came �nto Vass�l�'s soul as he real�zed h�s own pos�t�on.
He s�ghed heav�ly. H�s head bent low as �f an �mmense we�ght had
crushed h�m. For an abandoned woman he had deserted h�s w�fe,
w�th whom he had l�ved fa�thfully for f�fteen years, and the Lord had
pun�shed h�m by th�s rebell�on of h�s son. H�s son had mocked h�m
and trampled on h�s heart. Yes, he was pun�shed for the past. He
made the s�gn of the cross and rema�ned seated, bl�nk�ng h�s eyes to
free them from the tears that were bl�nd�ng them.

And the sun went down �nto the sea, and the cr�mson tw�l�ght
faded away �n the sky. A warm w�nd caressed the face of the
weep�ng peasant. Deep �n h�s resolut�ons of repentance he stayed
there unt�l he fell asleep shortly before dawn.

* * * * *

The day follow�ng the quarrel, Iakov went off w�th a party to f�sh
th�rty m�les out at sea. He returned alone f�ve days later for



prov�s�ons. It was m�dday when he arr�ved, and everyone was rest�ng
after d�nner. It was unbearably hot. The sand burned h�s feet and the
shells and f�sh bones pr�cked them. As Iakov carefully p�cked h�s way
along the beach he regretted he had no boots on. He d�d not want to
return to the bark as he was �n a hurry to eat and to see Malva. Many
a t�me had he thought of her dur�ng the long lonely hours on the sea.
He wondered �f she and h�s father had seen each other aga�n and
what they had sa�d. Perhaps the old man had beaten her.

The deserted f�sher�es were slumber�ng, as �f overcome by the
heat. In the �nspector's off�ce a ch�ld was cry�ng. From beh�nd a heap
of barrels came the sound of vo�ces.

Iakov turned h�s steps �n that d�rect�on. He thought he recogn�sed
Malva's vo�ce, but when he arr�ved at the barrels he reco�led a step
and stopped.

In the shade, ly�ng on h�s back, w�th h�s arms under h�s head, was
Serejka. Near h�m were, on one s�de, Vass�l� and, on the other,
Malva.

Iakov thought to h�mself: "Why �s father here. Has he left h�s post
so as to be nearer Malva and to watch her? Should he go up to them
or not."

"So, you've dec�ded!" sa�d Serejka to Vass�l�. "It's goodbye to us
all?
Well, go your way and scratch the so�l."

A thr�ll went through Iakov and he made a joyous gr�mace.

"Yes, I'm go�ng;" sa�d Vass�l�.



Then Iakov advanced boldly.

"Good-day, all!"

The father gave h�m a rap�d glance and then turned away h�s
eyes. Malva d�d not st�r. Serejka moved h�s leg and ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce
sa�d:

"Here's our dearly beloved son, Iakov, back from a d�stant shore."

Then he added �n h�s ord�nary vo�ce:

"You should flay h�m al�ve and make drums w�th h�s sk�n."

Malva laughed.

"It's hot," sa�d Iakov, s�tt�ng bes�de them.

"I've been wa�t�ng for you s�nce th�s morn�ng, Iakov. The �nspector
told me you were com�ng."

The young man thought h�s vo�ce seemed weaker than usual and
h�s face seemed changed. He asked Serejka for a c�garette.

"I have no tobacco for an �mbec�le l�ke you," repl�ed the latter,
w�thout st�rr�ng.

"I'm go�ng back home, Iakov," sa�d Vass�l�, gravely d�gg�ng �nto the
sand w�th h�s f�ngers.

"Why," asked the son, �nnocently.

"Never m�nd why, shall you stay?"



"Yes. I'll rema�n. What should we both do at home?"

"Very well. I have noth�ng to say. Do as you please. You are no
longer a ch�ld. Only remember that I shall not get about long. I shall
l�ve, perhaps, but I do not know how long I shall work. I have lost the
hab�t of the so�l. Remember, too, that your mother �s there."

Ev�dently �t was d�ff�cult for h�m to talk. The words stuck between
h�s teeth. He stroked h�s beard and h�s hand trembled.

Malva eyed h�m. Serejka had half closed one eye and w�th the
other watched Iakov. Iakov was jub�lant, but afra�d of betray�ng
h�mself; he was s�lent and lowered h�s head.

"Don't forget your mother, Iakov. Remember, you are all she has."

"I know," sa�d Iakov, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders.

"It �s well �f you know," sa�d the father, w�th a look of d�strust. "I only
warn you not to forget �t."

Vass�l� s�ghed deeply. For a few m�nutes all were s�lent.

Then Malva sa�d:

"The work bell w�ll soon r�ng."

"I'm go�ng," sa�d Vass�l�, r�s�ng.

And all rose.

"Goodbye, Serejka. If you happen to be on the Volga, maybe you'll
drop �n to see me."



"I'll not fa�l," sa�d Serejka.

"Goodbye."

"Goodbye, dear fr�end."

"Goodbye, Malva," sa�d Vass�l�, not ra�s�ng h�s eyes.

She slowly w�ped her l�ps w�th her sleeve, threw her two wh�te
arms round h�s neck and k�ssed h�m three t�mes on the l�ps and
cheeks.

He was overcome w�th emot�on and uttered some �nd�st�nct words.
Iakov lowered h�s head, d�ss�mulat�ng a sm�le. Serejka was
�mpass�ble, and he even yawned a l�ttle, at the same t�me gaz�ng at
the sky.

"You'll f�nd �t hot walk�ng," he sa�d.

"No matter. Goodbye, you too, Iakov."

"Goodbye!"

They stood fac�ng each other, not know�ng what to do. The sad
word "goodbye" aroused �n Iakov a feel�ng of tenderness for h�s
father, but he d�d not know how to express �t. Should he embrace h�s
father as Malva had done or shake h�s hand l�ke Serejka? And
Vass�l� felt hurt at th�s hes�tat�on, wh�ch was v�s�ble �n h�s son's
att�tude.

"Remember your mother," sa�d Vass�l�, f�nally.

"Yes, yes," repl�ed Iakov, cord�ally. "Don't worry. I know."



"That's all. Be happy. God protect you. Don't th�nk badly of me.
The kettle, Serejka, �s bur�ed �n the sand near the bow of the green
boat."

"What does he want w�th the kettle?" asked Iakov.

"He has taken my place yonder on the headland," expla�ned
Vass�l�.

Iakov looked env�ously at Serejka, then at Malva.

"Farewell, all! I'm go�ng."

Vass�l� waved h�s hand to them and moved away. Malva followed
h�m.

"I'll accompany you a b�t of the road."

Serejka sat down on the ground and se�zed the leg of Iakov, who
was prepar�ng to accompany Malva.

"Stop! where are you go�ng?"

"Let me alone," sa�d Iakov, mak�ng a forward movement. But
Serejka had se�zed h�s other leg.

"S�t down by my s�de."

"Why? What new folly �s th�s?"

"It �s not folly. S�t down."

Iakov obeyed, gr�nd�ng h�s teeth.



"What do you want?"

"Wa�t. Be s�lent, and I'll th�nk, and then I'll talk."

He began star�ng at Iakov, who gave way.

Malva and Vass�l� walked for a few m�nutes �n s�lence. Malva's
eyes shone strangely. Vass�l� was gloomy and preoccup�ed. The�r
feet sank �n the sand and they advanced slowly.

"Vass�l�!"

"What?"

He turned and looked at her.

"I made you quarrel w�th Iakov on purpose. You m�ght both have
l�ved here w�thout quarrell�ng," she sa�d �n a calm tone.

There was not a shade of repentance �n her words.

"Why d�d you do that?" asked Vass�l�, after a s�lence.

"I do not know—for noth�ng."

She shrugged her shoulders and sm�led.

"What you have done was noble!" he sa�d, w�th �rr�tat�on.

She was s�lent.

"You w�ll ru�n my boy, ru�n h�m ent�rely. You do not fear God, you
have no shame! What are you go�ng to do?"

"What should I do?" she sa�d.



There was a r�ng of angu�sh, or vexat�on, �n her vo�ce.

"What you ought to do!" cr�ed Vass�l�, se�zed suddenly w�th a f�erce
rage.

He felt a pass�onate des�re to str�ke her, to knock her down and
bury her �n the sand, to k�ck her �n the face, �n the breast. He
clenched h�s f�sts and looked back.

Yonder, near the barrels, he saw Iakov and Serejka. The�r faces
were turned �n h�s d�rect�on.

"Get away w�th you! I could crush you!"

He stopped and h�ssed �nsults �n her face. H�s eyes were
bloodshot, h�s beard trembled and h�s hands seemed to advance
�nvoluntar�ly towards Malva's ha�r, wh�ch emerged from beneath her
shawl.

She f�xed her green eyes on h�m.

"You deserve k�ll�ng," he sa�d. "Wa�t, some one w�ll break your
head yet."

She sm�led, st�ll s�lent. Then she s�ghed deeply and sa�d:

"That's enough! now farewell!"

And suddenly turn�ng on her heels she left h�m and came back.

Vass�l� shouted after her and shook h�s f�sts. Malva, as she
walked, took pa�ns to place each foot �n the deep �mpress�ons of
Vass�l�'s feet, and when she succeeded she carefully effaced the



traces. Thus she cont�nued on unt�l she came to the barrels where
Serejka greeted her w�th th�s quest�on:

"Well, have you seen the last of h�m?"

She gave an aff�rmat�ve s�gn, and sat down bes�de h�m. Iakov
looked at her and sm�led, gently mov�ng h�s l�ps as �f he were say�ng
th�ngs that he alone heard.

"When w�ll you go to the headland?" she asked Serejka, �nd�cat�ng
the sea w�th a movement of her head.

"Th�s even�ng."

"I w�ll go w�th you."

"Bravo, that su�ts me."

"And I, too—I'll go," cr�ed Iakov.

"Who �nv�ted you?" asked Serejka, screw�ng up h�s eyes.

The sound of a cracked bell called the men to work.

"She w�ll �nv�te me," sa�d Iakov.

He looked def�antly at Malva.

"I? what need have I of you?" she repl�ed, surpr�sed.

"Let us he frank, Iakov," sa�d Serejka. "If you annoy her, I'll beat
you to a jelly. And �f you as much as touch her w�th a f�nger, I'll k�ll
you l�ke a fly. I am a s�mple man."



H�s face, all h�s person, h�s knotty and muscular arms proved
eloquently that k�ll�ng a man would be a very s�mple th�ng for h�m.

Iakov reco�led a step and sa�d, �n a chok�ng vo�ce:

"Wa�t! That �s for Malva to—"

"Keep qu�et, that's all. You are not the dog that w�ll eat the lamb.
If you get the bones you may be thankful."

Iakov looked at Malva. Her green eyes laughed �n a hum�l�at�ng
way at h�m and she fondled Serejka so that Iakov felt h�mself grow
hot and cold.

Then they went away s�de by s�de and both burst out laugh�ng.
Iakov dug h�s foot deep �n the sand and rema�ned glued to the spot,
h�s body stretched forward, h�s face red, h�s heart beat�ng w�ldly.

In the d�stance, on the dead waves of sand, was a small dark
human f�gure mov�ng slowly away; on h�s r�ght beamed the sun and
the powerful sea, and on the left, to the hor�zon, there was sand,
noth�ng but sand, un�form, deserted,—gloomy. Iakov watched the
reced�ng f�gure of the lonely man and bl�nked h�s eyes, f�lled w�th
tears—tears of hum�l�at�on and pa�nful uncerta�nty.

On the f�sh�ng grounds everyone was busy at work. Iakov heard
Malva's sonorous vo�ce ask, angr�ly:

"Who has taken my kn�fe?"

The waves murmured, the sun shone and the sea laughed.
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